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omecoming Festivities Will Begin Today 
ims 

larkel 

"1 floor Show 
lighlights 
iC Dance 

Convocation, Dinner Will Begin 
Thanksgiving Activities Tuesday 

The holiday spirit  «ill  begin Tuesday at T( I    Htili a 
TbankifiTtei convocation la place of chapel service and a 
special dinner served in the Cafeteria during regular even- 
ing serving hours. 

The convocation at 11 a.m. in Ed l.andreth Auditorium 
will include Scripture readings, hymns by the congregation 
and songs by the Kohert ( arr ( holr. 

Miss Donna Hlnn, Houston sophomore, will offer the 
Invocation, and the. choir will sing the anthem, "Praise 
My Soul, the King of Heaven," at the close. 

The Thanksgiving dinner will be sponsored by the 
Activities Council and lulled Religious Council. Such 
"extras" as table-cloths, napkins and candles will be In- 
cluded, and devotionals will be given by mCmhers of IRC. 

The Skiff will be published next on Dec. 2 after 
Thanksgiving   holidays. 
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t>   ROBERT MARION 

hould have stu- 
.iil warrai'd  up 

■ i omlng    ii inca 

! in tonight 

• and   his    14- 

i   Will   play   for 

■   In tin- Btudenl 

aril]  !»•  deco- 
i   Simulated    movie 

I i« HI  the  lobby 

■ program and 
decorala the ID 

lewalk with 
noted   piriniu 

Homecoming and 
Queeni  will  be 

-I like UM  Chi- 
Hollywood, 

d  features  two 
ia   Duvall    and 
Wintson, a ban 

f; ballad type 
Duvall add the 
id tape* in Co- 

in    the   ilaiue    the 
• will  sponsor 

A gravel-voiced 
•     Jack    Alex.in 

■■•■I'M   the  Gay- 

nder    "Sixteen 
Man l< Bard 

I  Here S i n 
:   a   little   number 

iver at the prea 
!; Blues." 

ling Queen ami 
I I will be pre 

>tely   after   the 

>!   played in almost 
Of   the   country, 
"I  his orchestra 

in   the    Dallas 

f«d   fur   Frankie 
Merbeck in Cali- 

Ko^rrs   in   New 
hop in the Mid- 

'Iher bands over the 

QUEEN REVEALED Mhu Gayle Scott, 1955 Homecoming Queen, will reign 
over activities welcoming back exes. Elected by 412 of her fellow students Oct 
31, Nov 1 and .1 she will be presented at the Homecoming pep rally tonight and 
at hafT-time during the Rice game tomorrow afternoon. Her identity, supposedly 
a secret until tumghts pep rally, was reported to The Skiff by a usually reliable 
source. 

Queen's Name Officially Secret, 
But Skiff Claims Right to Print 

By DAVK DROWN 

Officially, identity of the Homecoming Queen will remain a secret until the 
Homecoming pep rally tonight. 

Student Congress, at a called meeting Tuesday afternoon, voted not to release 
the name of the Queen until the rally. 

The meeting was called by Student President Aubrey Owen after he learned The 
Skiff hail obtained the identity ' " — 

of   the  Queen   and  planned   to  SHEE  1°, ""''T'<"'"   """'  T'   g°">g  '°, ask   Con8ress   to ...,,,,    .    , officially  before  rnday. change any plans or tell us who 

bu 

' ,,;fire and the music 
"iKs up — well 

I   is   heated. 

publish  It today. „Wg ,Mve    )he    Jllformation   the   Queen   is      We  just   want 

Skiff   Editor    Hal    Gamble,  aiu) w'" nin "• ' s'ated Gamble.  Congress to  know   what   we're 

present  at   the   meeting,   asked 

I'oo/, Dorm Judges 
lamed by Congress 

H 

flarl 
nt of 

A 
[i eh, 
till .! 

Up to 
float, 
p in i n 

the floats   in   the   today.   but   student 

"but we'd rather do it with the 
approval  of   Congress" 

The queen  was elected  by 
a   student   vote   Oct.  31   and 
Nov.  1 and 3. The Skiff edi 
tor   said   he   felt   results   of 
such   elections   were   public 
property  and   should  not  he 
impressed. 

Miss Jo Ann York, chairman 
■ may  con- of Congreu' Homecoming com- 

muH Parade will tinue working on them through-  mittee. contended    that    plans 
lyor   Pro-Tan   Jesse  out the night,  she said. for  keeping  the  Queen's  iden- 

of the art depart-       An   alternate   plan   will   be  tity a secret had been announc- 
1  and   Leonard   De-  announced in event of rain ed  two weeks ago and no one 
Ml  Wesleyan   Col-       A six man committee headed   bad challenged them then, 

""■d   judge   had   not  by   Amos   Melton,   director   of        "I think The  Skiff has Us 
sen  Wednesday. Information  Services, and   Bill    nerve to ask us to change our 

"in York, chairman  Perry,   sophomore  class   presi      plans now," she said. 
Homecoming com-  dent, will judge dormitory dec-       "Congress   is    not   going   to 
inced the  judging orations. Other  members  have dictate   the   policies     of     The 

"grcss Monday. not been named. Skiff." Gamble said. "And I'm 
Will   line  up   in   the   

>  r*ing lot at 4 p.m. COMPLETE   HOMECOMING   SCHEDULE 

(See   Name,   P   2 

2,500 Exes 
To Relive 
School Days 

By JIM IIKNDKK KS 
The old meet the new on 

the TCU campus today and 
tomorrow. 

The "old," a record num- 
ber of about 2.500 ex-stu- 
dents, will mingle with the 
"new", Frogland's present-day 
student body, to compare notei 
on their respective college 
careers. 

It's Homecoming again, and 
the University is rolling out a 
bright red carpet for its former 
pupils. 

Highlighting the festivities. 
of course, will be tomorrow- 
afternoon's game with Rice in 
TCU Amon Carter Stadium. 
But before and after the con- 
test, there's scarcely a spgra 
moment's breathing space for 
either exes or stud >nts. 

The "spirit of things" gets 
under   way  at  8 30  p.m.  to- 
day  as  former     Frogs    join 
their    modern-day    counter- 
parts  in  a   pen  rally  on  the 
steps of the Library. 
Featured at the rally   will be 

speakers   Bryan   Engram.   Frog 
football  captain.    Judge    Jack 
Lai gdon, former TCU football 
player,   and    Master   of   ('. 
moniei Jim Brock. Fort Worth 
senior    and    assistant    athletic 
publicity director. 

The 19">o Homecoming 
Quern Miss Gayle Scott. Dal- 
lai iunior, chosen three weeks 
ago in a student body election, 
will make her first appearance 
at  the Library  yell  session 

Also due to make her bow 
will be the Coming Home 
Queen from the honor class of 
15, Mrs Baker Henderson of 
HouitOn, the former Miss Theo 
Smart. 

From the Library the jrellera 
will snake dance to the site of 
the traditional Homecoming 
bonfire on the lower Quad- 
rangle. TCU Vigilantes have 
been building the tower of 
wood, cardboard and brush for 
the past week 

The two queens will  light 
the   blaze,   and   another   pep 
rally will follow. 

Then   there'll   be     the     free 
Homecoming Dance at 9 3D p m. 

(See Hoinecominf. P 12) 

Two More Sororities 
Invited To Form Here 
The names of two sororities 

to be invited to join the eight 
already on campus m forming 

chapters will be announced 
within two weeks, said Dr. 

Thomas F. Richardson, chair- 

man of the committee on fra- 
ternities and sororities. 

The decision to invite the 

two   additional   sororities   wai 

ON  PAGE 9 

made In a meeting of the com- 
mittee  Monday. 

Letters have been sent to 
the alumnae of the sororitieJ 
in the Fort Worth Panhellenic 
Council announcing the de- 
cision. 

The sororities to be invited 
to the campus will be two of 
the following- Alpha Chi Om- 
ega, Alpha Phi, Alpha Xi Del- 
ta, Delta Gamma, Gamma Phi 
Beta, Phi Mu. Pi Beta Phi, 
Sigms Kappa, Delta Zeta. 
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Dr. Colby Kail 
lo Be Honored 

'Contributions Like This Are Not Common" 
Alpha Chi Exe 

Elect Officers To do 
s M eet, 

Dough From Arabia Fills Coffers 
Alphl Cli 

• twice tocfakj 
^   Student   O urgl 

With Citation   Exes' Loan Fund Gets Odd Gift 
lloiial     p  ,,,„ 
Crei thaw    tie 
I he 01 u I V , mid 

The honoi ■ 

Dr Colbj  Hall  Brite College 
di . a emerit us, » ill be honored 
Nov   J!) at  the tecond annual 

lent    d I ) tlil 
1 liscipli s   i f   Christ   Historical 

5   in   Na-hv ille,   I'I'PII 

Dr Hall, currentlj 
ition » ill be pre 

IIV  ROGER  SI MMI Hs Whin  a  student   s«'ts  to    a t h\ donations troro exes who 

■ 

CUM j>rg;.i... 

DR    COLBY   II \I.I 

ted with a citation In recog 

n "f    significant contribu- 

to the  understanding of 
the heritage of Disciples of 

Christ," according to the Har- 
binger, monthly publication of 

A reception for Dr  Hal] and 

I nig dignitaries haj 
also been planned by the SO- 

i lety in conjunction with 'he 
Disciples    Divinity    House    of 

Vanderbilt Univenlt 

•  NAME 
' Continued  from  P  1 i 

lo, and prefer to act 
w ith its unction " 

Plans for a compromise were 
ght forward by Jim Sand- 

lan   representative, 
ble said it would be ac- 

ceptable but Congress did not 
adopt i' 

"If »e officially announc- 
ed the (juern anil her two 
duchess. without actually 
IS) in* which of the three was 
the <(ueen. would The Skiff 
withhold her Identity0", 
Sanders asked. 

Gamble said The Skiff would 
do so 

"I  think   we   should   k< : 
to a.- to be able to pre- 

sent the 10 finalist] " said Miss 
Trisha Reeder, chairman of the 
Activities Council talent com- 

■ e, and an ei officio, non- 
I member of Congress. 

Miss Reeder is on< of the 10 
finalists, 

"That's   a    pri 11v   big 
tself,' 

Miss   Phyllis   Coffee,   low- 
er  class  representative    Dale 
Edmonds,   Activities  Council 
director;   Tom   ChoKon,  jun- 
ior   class   representative   and 
.lohn   (lark,    Arts   and   Sci- 
ences representative, spoke in 
favor  of   the   compromise. 

Altir    considerable    debate 
resa passed a motion made 
r by Miss Barbara Alford, 

Si hool of Fine Arts repi • 
that   the   identity   of   the 

Queen   not   be   revealed 

The vote favoring the motion 
was   16 7 

'The motion passei   but not 
by   an   absolute   majority,"   an- 
nounced Aubrey Owen  si 
body   president 

In     other     a, l lor     Con) 
voted to allow Mist Gail Kelly 
Congresj secretary, to have full 
■ : ai gi ■    Rice I < r   Mn- 
vh at government   banquet   to- 

row,   and    tO   B10VI     it   Off 
: us If facilities are unavail- 

abb   in the Student C< u'< r, 

The    c\ Students    loan    fund     (, 
Ins senior ■.ir  he is about    borrowed   while  students  mid 

tl 

and .'. ill eltx • 

committee   finds   that   it 
pays lo forgt t 

About    three   years   age    i 
m.iie student sorrowed si no 
from  the   fund, according   lo 
Dr,  Wf.  .'    Hammond,  faculty 
chairman   of   the   fund      .mil 
just target to eaj it back." 

-We thought vv 
because   the    formet 
couldn't   be    contacted '    Dr 
Hammond said. 

But     recently     the 
-100 Interest and a 

si no donation to the fund from 
Arabia, where he is working. 

"Contributions     like     this 
aren't   common   hut   they   do 
happen."   the  fund   chairman 
said. 

Tiie fund w a- cri at, d In 1932 

d  f i n a u i i a I I \   and (trainee, 
needs  a   little  help" 

Hun vi r, loans ai s nol Umil 
ed    to    si dors     i tccas all) 
loans   ale   made   to   sopl 1 , ■ 

Sophomores    a n d     luniors 
must  make final   restitution  by 
the  end   ' i   the    i mestt r   in 
w huh thej  borrow   Senioi    SU i 
aliow, ,1   :o  wait   «'i   dai s  aftel 
graduation   lie t a r a    stai 
monthly pa) menta, 

"We feel the seniors need 
their first checks lo get on 
their feet vihrn they tr.idu- 
ite and start working. Or. 
Hammond said so we allow 
them 1,0 d.ivs to sLirt month- 
Is pa> minis of one tenth the 
amount   borrowed. 

•    fund   has   only   a   .small 

b)    people   i> ho   .send   a   little 
extra w in a the) PJ} off a loan 
that "they just forgot to pay." 

on    Thanksglvl 
tSOfl  the   firs! 
ball game u I 

group   of  • si's   under the   pt.r   (l,nt   „f   \ cause   I i 
rection   of   Dean   Colby   Hall   student   must   initiate 

through  his  respective  college 
or departm 

"Each college has faculty 
representative on the fund 
committee and they are able 
to determine w hether the 
student Is a good risk." Dr. 
Hammond said. 
When losses are i ■ i ounti n d. 

however,  they  are   USUall)   uff- 

ate  Dr   Gayle Scott 
The fund now has about S7 

KM)  and   allows  the   com: 
to loan up to $■: 
tl r   to   seniors    Btudl BtS   repav 

i    fund   with   monthly   pa] 
•s at   six   per cent   in' 

' The   fund   was   started   to 
■ n the load of the seniors," 

Dr  Hammond pointed out. 

HOWDY ... I 
WELCOME HOME EXES 

We  are  still   boosting   the   Frogs  like  we  bs       n yean 

past.    They've  made us all  ve.y  proud  this  ye.,- 

hepe  to  see  them  chalk  up  another victory  Sat, 

while,   why don't  you come   see  us.  It  will  be goo:: 

with   you  again. 

Incidentally, w » also 

would like to service your 

car.   That's  our   specialty. 

E.M.DA66|TT 
STATIO* 

3100 UNIVERSITY OR SO 

PHONE   WE-OI2t 

FT. WORTH, TEXAt 

7$&*■$£ /dkaJtrte am&f -tH/bc 
...THE TASTE  IS GREAT! 

;HE    AC 

N 
"     T r> E^^^aa 

III the pleasure uimcs thru in liltcr lip Tareyion. Vim git 
the toll, rich taste Oi I are}Ion's quality tobaccos in a filter iigauue 
thai smokes milder, smokes smoother, draws easier...and u'« 
the only filter cigaiuie with a genuine cork lip. 

Tareyton's filler is pearl-gray because ii contains Actuated 
Charcoal for real filtration. Activated Charcoal is used to pi.rilv 
air, water, foods and beverages, so you can appreciate it* is* 
portance in a filter cigarette. 

Yes, Filter Tip Tares ton is the filler ugarette that really Uteri, 
thai you can really taste ... and the taste is great! 

PRODUCT OK 

FILTER TIPTAREYTON 
AS   LfcAulNU   MANlJKAl.llJKlSH   Of   CIUAH1  I 
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*> Meet, 
To-Joy 
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<)\l\ipus ftltWSd 

I Mi-   I 

EXES 

■ 

od »o v 

., Barbara Mulllns, Dallas 
engacad tc Ale 

I •     It.ilph     llenshe    of 

i  ti ■  frtduitc 
;. MI   State   Colli (I 

I is  planned for 

*   *    * 
\nii  howdv  of  r'ort 
It(iIK-rt  Pale i'lnimv 

ihman, have an 
,•.. deling  plaru 

mj   will   take place 
e dub a 

|r    .,n,l    Mrs     D—gUl   It. iv 
. • week, in   ■) 

•   I   W     Kc.urlh   St 
 i    Miss   < har 

I   ( lav Ion   of   Kurt    Worth, 
i   i' Worth lopho 

«    «    * 
Htaa   i li/.ihcth 

M \     a, 
rtn i> il« Ward of Btephi n 

13   .ire liv- 
.    I 

Congress Told 
Of $700 Cost 
For Directory 

Final bill for the IftSS ,« stu 
denl   Dm ctoi y,   pr< 
Student  Congreu M 
tali (I $700 

Robert   fotter,  Blei tn  |un 
'"'.   who   edited   I       booklet, 
notified   Con tri H   mi nben of 
the final figuri i 

fifteen   hundred   d   ■ 
w< re pi Inted it • ci   1 ol 
and the edltoi - 
$100 

Dire* tort i went on -..I   Nov 
1    i"    Hie    University    Store 
f iro igh T II id ty 
ported  that  89J ; , I 
■I ."'ii i enta eai h 

The  Admlnlftration    bought 
4ii  for   use   in   \ 
officet 

Dean to Attend Meeting 

In New Orleans Nov. 29 

Dean    A     T     DeCrool    of 
:      Pi i em e   of 

the Hi in i of Ci 
Orleans, Nov. 2g 

Port Royal' Scenes Will Be Given 
On Art Museum Program Monday 

WELCOME HOME 
EXES 

Be sure to drop by and see 

your TCU  Horned  Frog 

photographer 

ORGAIN STUDIOS 
705 i  Main St. 

1 ''i   '• Call  nicml). r . of    I'm t 
« hii ii will open Dec 2 

In the Little Theatei will tp 
peer In icenei from the drami 
•■' i p m Mondaj in the Foi I 

At1 Museum 
Mil i Jai kle links y \ 

Citj ,Uor:    Mrs    Pal 
Record    Port   Worth   gra I 
student;    end    M 
Sch« .       Worth     senior, 
will  . 

i  ol  ,i  French  con 
vent In the latl i   ie» enteenth 

Dr   Austin    i.     Porterfield 
i  depai tmenl ol 

■ igy   u ill discuss Implli a 
I the drama  Dr  Waltl ■ i 

'x   I easor   of   di 
will discuss the author of the 

Kei      -!   MontherUnt. 
Plane    for    the     American 

langu ige    premiere    of ' Poi I 
R    al ' are developing rap 
ia  i  in    Voll 

"    Jacquei Lepi 
the   Frei    | 

D.l       ..l memben 
I   will  he  pj 

Dec   4   M ■     will  dis- 
frend    In  Modern 

i   ought"   in   K.I   I..-in 

Mr Pierre Pelan, consul gi n 
•■nil of the French embassy at 
Houston, and  memben of tile 
■if also will attend tin- pre- 

miere 
A rust of approximate!)   ">n 

nearl) half of them in qjeaklng 
rolei"    will   appear   in   the   pro- 
duction 

Women m the east Include 
Mrs Bchwari aa Sister Ange 
liqui Mr- II. cord at Mo 
Agnes, and Miseei Hick- as 
Si ter Francolse, Celeste Keff 
as Bitter Flavle, Lorna linnn.- 
Carr at Sister Gabrielle, and 
Marthallne    Wall   as   Mother 
Abbess 

Other women   in the east   In- 
clud d Misse.s Maralyn Boysen 
Cllz ibeth    ('res o n.    Barbara 
.loin I, Lee Cox, Charlene Webb. 

Lois Ewalt and 
Walt 

A E, Oilligan, a Convaia em- 
ploye, portrays the archbl 
the   leading   male   role   in   the 
drama   Other  men  in the   play 
iin hide  Kenneth   Brunson    I-  I 
ward   Miller,   Bill   Rittmanich, 
Lindsej Emerson, Don Pender- 

aiifl   James   Little. 
Dr    VolbaCh   will   direct   the 

production, assisted    i>\    Mn 
Mary   Lynn      Brush      William 

We'fome  Back  Exes 

•"    SAT 

A Man Alone 

R .i y M    md 

TUES  WED. 

Every Girl Should 
Be Married 

Ca'y   Gra"* 

Knock on Wood 
Danny   K.,,. 

SUN  MON 

Cobweb 
P iktr4  W.dm.rt 

Loftn B«c«li 
Giorit  Grtnm 

THURS.-FRi. 

It's Always 
Fair Weather 

G*n«    Kg-lly 
Cyd    Charing 

Garber, instructor In drama   is 
designing  the   lets,   atid   Mi 
Helen All n Ii In i hiarge of eoi 

A   ree, ptlon   for     all     "first- 
nlghtert," the French guesti 
and cast members will follow 
In Room 103, Fine Arts Build- 
ing, 

Little Theater boa a 
wil  be open from  l  to 4 p m, 
beginnnig   Nov    SO    P irform- 

will   be  given   a1   I   pin, 
Dec   2 3 and 6-10. 

Dick   Naylor 
Reckoned Right, 
Wins Contest 

Who can predict a 67-point 
football faaanT Nobody, that's 
who.   And, nobody  did! 

Dick Naylor. despite 40- 
000 red candles, reckoned 
TCTJ could lake the I.ong- 
hnrns—and score some in the 
process. He didn't figure the 
score would be quite so 
niuch,  however. 

He won last week's Skiff 
football contest with seven 
winners and a 41-point total 
TCI -Texas score. He'll re- 
reiye four passes to the 
Worth Theater. 

Right on his heels were J. 
I.. Hargrove with 40 points. 
W illard Met lung. 38; and Joe 
Latham, 34. 

The Skiff received a record 
!fi4   entries. 

Closest six-game winners 
were Miss Virginia Saunders, 

I.II I I. Huston. 4!; Arthur 
I.. I'ecarella, Bill I.ace. James 
\\ hittenhurg and Ruddy 
Young. 11: Billy Taylor. 
White Collie Dawg. Rill 
Cleveland and Everett Tolar. 
ill and Troy  Stimson. 39. 

If Saturday's games are as 
unpredictable as usual, any- 
body can win. See the sports' 
section for this week's con- 
test. 

—   YOU'LL    BOTH    GO    FOR    THIS    CIGARETTE! 

rjtkjS ^k/or baofefo jjififel $Wek}! 

I'OII gel 

igarettt 
tad itfi 

ctnaied 
■y purify 
its im- 

ititen* 

I.I i - 

■ College smokers all over the country are welcoming Winston with 

"!"'u arms! This king-size filter cigarette givee you real tobacco flavor. The 

Ulli rich flavor really eomes through to yon because (he exclusive Winston 

Wter works so effectively, fa ihort: Winston tastes good - like a cigarette should! 

WINSTON 

fjsfoci ciqaietit! 
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Music, News of Activities Featured 
Weekly on Vrevues in purple Show 

By  DALE EDMONDS 

"Directly  from   the  stage   of 
r i ball] oora In the Brown Lup- 

S    lent  Center, we bring 
you Ronny Martin ami his band, 
and  'Prevues In  Purple'. 

Each Tuesday from 6 IS to 
i. t1 p m Ken I Krissn i CM le 
ton is i thli Introduction (or 
tot newest of the events spon- 
sored b) the rCU Aii i\ I ties 
Council tor the enjoynx 
the   student  body. 

"Pr vuei In Purple" ' 
the danci 
music "f Martin, ■ l\ i • t 

re,   with   commercials 
composed of    Information    on 

ts and activities sponsored 
by   the   Activities   Council   or 
Student   Congi ess 

The    program    is    broad, a-' 
from the stage over the waves 
of KTCl'. 1023 on  the dill, the 

Four to Attend 

Miami Meeting 
Four University officials Will 

attend the annual meeting of 
Southern Association of 

Colleges and Secondary Schools 
to be held in Miami. Fla . Nov. 
28 through Dec.   1. 

The officials ate  Vice Presi- 
dent    D.    Ray   LincUey,   Dt.ois 

ne  Moore of the AddRan 
ge  of Arts   and  Sciences 

and  Otto  R      .Nielsen    of    the 
S ' Education, and Regis- 
trar Calvin A Cunibie 

Dean Moore will meet with 
tlie academic deai.- sect in and 
Dean Nielsen will confer with 

immission on standards. 
Mr Cunibie will a: 
college   and   universitj   i  . 

H iation is tlie ii... 
diting   body   for 

universities and  cuiii^ - 

Dr.  Huber to  Address 

Service League Sunday 
Dr. Irene Huber, professor yf 

G ol     speak     on   "An 
■   -■ ■ ing    f o r 

at    a    Woman's 
din- 

ner at 6 30 p.m. Sundav in the 
B  Sands, 4417 

v.      .n Lane. 

Rules of Conduit of 
AddRan College from 1876 to 
1«W7 included Students shall 
attend no exhibition of im- 
moral tendency; no race 
course, theater, circus, billiard- 

bar room or tippling 
house " They were encouraged 
to go to church on Sundav 

WlLBte JuST WOKE UP TO 

THE FACT THAT HE'S IN CLASS! 

K[[P Aim fOR A 
BtTTER POINT AVERAGE! 

Don't let that "drowsy feel- 
ing " cramp your style in class 
... or when you're "hitting 
the books'. Take a NoDoz 
Awakener! In i few minutes, 
Sou 11 be your normal beit... 
Wide awake . . . alert' Your 
d toi will tell you ■ NoDog 
Awalceoetl are safe as coffee. 
1. ID ly! 

15  TABLETS, 35c 

campus   radio  station    H 
Bruton. Foil Worth sophomore. 
is  in   rxical   director   for   the 

and Robert Kift*rins  Hal 
las Junior ind  K PCI)   itation 
manager,   is   supervisor 

wa  think this is a unique 
Idea  in  university  radio 
nique,    H S  identi 
can   list) n   io   Ronn) 's   mi 
or can dance in the back of the 
ballroom can recei' ■ Impor- 
tant information about upcora 
ing campus events and at the 
same time, the KTCl staff is 
getting   valuable  cxpel'ion 
remote broadcasting." 

Approximately 100 .." nded 
the first  program Nov   l and 
more  than   SO    were     pre 
Tuesday. 

"This is the sort of program 
that the average student should 
like, and we would like to see 
the Ballroom packed for ever) 
show." Riggini said 

c.irit • m, the announcer  Is I 
S \ngelo junior and well 
known in Fort Worth dee jay 
circles   He delivers  the Activi- 

plug- 

ging sue!', things as the weeklv 
SC   movie,   the   sale     of     train 

\ .-,in. pep rallies 
tournaments coming up snj 
thing ■ d « nil the extra 

. iil..r lcti\ dies plan.. 
the Council or by Com 

Martin   does   many     of     Ins 
: s   arrangements   himself, 

ten  Ins on n theme 
■ong a 1th   « ho h  he signs the 

id off   He  em- 
phasised  thai  his M\ piece ag- 
gregal        plaj s   some   of   the 

lancingest"   music  around 

The   Activities   Council   has 
contracted    i sponsor "Prevuea 
:n Purple" ea< h  rueadaj  until 

■ Ihristmas    holida) I    Tlie 
■ lance after this date will 
"d   upon   Student   support, 

Riggins   sa.d 
We h ipe everyone w ill come 

to the Ballroom Tuesday even 
,-   for   a   half   hour   of   good 

■   Ii       i, and 
about « hat'l going "u at Frog- 
land, but :' ike it. 
they can catch it all on  KTCU 

Deans Have Say: 
Kid Day to Stay 

Kid  Day   i-  bore   to 

least for a w hile 
Rumors   that   the   annual   af 

fan   would    be    discontinued 
wars squelched this week  by 
i). an  ot  Studi nts   Thomas  f 

a' .<  Dean of Wo 
men Elizabeth Shelburna, 

'The  program  bas been  on 
shaky   grounds,"  Dr   Richard 
son  pointed  out,  "but   the  ad 
ministration has made no plans 

indon it" 

Recentl)   The   skiff   polled 
IM students and fount that M 
per cell!  favored  Kid   Day. 

Any changes In the Initiation 
will ha\ e Io come from the 
sophomores who sponsor it. Dr. 
Richardson  said. 

Henson Will Dedicate 

Church, Preach Sunday 

Dr Elmer Henson, dean of 
Brite i Bible, will 

ile   the     First      Chn 
Church   in   Kingsville   Sundav 

Be w'lll preach at the 11 am 
service of the new.v completed 
clnirih Martin I'ik.' B D M 
is the minis',■■ 

II i«u| 

New Screens 
To Reduce 

SC Ballroom 
The Student i 

'■'"   ""w   '" 

, "I 
ing members of '  I 
*- -*•      ..# . , I feeling   of   a   fev I 
around   in an 

Last   Pridsj .1 
screens   were   g I 

ballriHHi     Chen (    I 

them     to    blOCS I 
unused por-i .■     • I 

Made    Ol    b I 

wood triaaming I 

finished   in  the 
the ballroom   . 
tiOnS    seven    fe. • an(| ^| 

feet   wide   and   a 
to rollors on ti . 

Tin-.ugh   m 
i lubroomi ran il , | 
to fit  the sue of I 
ing then 

The screens were buill byi 
school maiatens 
at the appro \ 

Chevrolet's got your number among these If (count  'em) new beauties 

•**4 < 

all with Body by Fisher. What'II it be? A four-door hardtop? 

r~ ley;;.|r^',' W      ST* W- ' 
Chevrolet's got two new honeys. A Station Wagon, maybe? Chevrolet 

offers six, including two new nine-passenger jobs. Convertible? 

I (-« •*■«t£ttUl '  \ 

Sedan? Sport Coupe? Chevrolet's got it for you . . . c ome see it. 

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER 

Driv.   with con . .  .   EVEBYWMtREI 

Mok. D..,mb„ 1 end Ev.ry Day SAFE DIIVING Doy 
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New Librarian Reaches America 
After Journey Through Germany 

B) i WM I.KVVIS eled b>  bom and I T!l, * 
N nd with .i Baltic rough terrain mi li   the bu '   '   a'"' ' 

■.. k.■ 11 ova* UM pa i   Imprtctical ''"'  lne lucky one to get it," the 

Handi-Tal'das 
Again to Guide 
Card Section 

talogue  Jiiii-.. 

\ t Latvia Mi^ Uae 
t eh .1 thousandi of 
ape 

th 

if bm ing 
o   ration 

They had no araj 
food   ai   111«• >   bad 
cardi 

"Wa worked oi  traded what 
the   Ruaalam   f, w valuabli    we had fi 

i inited si itea        and alept out Idi 
i.'ii   Latvia  w Ith 

i want t"  Hi 
■ •   in   arhat   wa 

i I,,        ..-..■   tiw   Ruaalan 

Anii'i II.ins itarted 
we   thought   are 

out   too "   riic 
v.       onlj   .i  -K  month 

lourney    from 
ill) moved again 
.us   thought    are 

tely  Idiotic  tn  run 

rock taj    Stopping   to   « n;. 
ever  the)   could   II 

i ■veral monthi  to n 
deal Ination 

Afti-r the ii.iirn, y oi  ..■■. eral 
hundn d  n the 
•mall  pat      arrived al   i   d 
placed   peraona   can p    i 
American    lone     There    fciri 
Rothrock  tlniahed  h 
and  ' tree aem wteri of co 
;it tin' Univerafty of Erlai 

"Then came the cut rency re- 
ilia, "hut  latet  form  and there  wai no 

• are arere amart " mone;   ao we all ; id to 
- after they h-f 
ime .ii <t  I" >t»-fi 

1^ 

work 
s ie worked fur the Lutl 

t they had been   World  i     ■ . miuri 
tai ted   on With their help ah 

American /on. :     h p ft 
v fir t they ir.iv   Studi nt AMI 

One good look, and you'll 
agree with Kim Novak... 

IS 

-M 
y 

3 

Good shoe grooming is simple as ABC!" 
M • •0OJi.nl ...ntoir..n ,h„ I... 
'»  "• n U Rial :.  , ,   .      . , 

If.   I.cil,   .,. 
aaaetht       •.,   ., 
•       -1 ■; K o ••0 "lini!l'>. |l   ,        | 

■   ■ ■■   •   •        aalaa 
FRi€  i,      - .' .       ■,   ...    A>. 
C   .0   Q„, „    0.   „, ., 0,0,    CN,    Pf §rJ 

,o  II '  M 

•888 lo »17.»8 
f*quiir 

ikfull) 

•sl"    can*   to   the   United 
1 i the displaced pi . 

1 i   rolled in Clifton 
J"1""   College at Clifton   He) 
onl)  difficult)  waa    the    Ian 
ruage 

onl) high v i i Eng 
Uah n wa 

OU have to 
i     you     - 

i"' ' >   quick," the   tayi 
She wi nt on to North ] 

College at     Denton    to 
finiah   undergraduate  work   in 
librarj  -. i. nee and then to the 

r it)   of Tea n fot  grad 
Hate ... nrk 

Shi   ui.i h,.r huaband, w   n 
■ik win, i< now teaching 

rrench   al  TCI)    in   a   Fr nch 
roma ■,.,   courae.  The) 

i  were  n at i ii d  In   1952 

•    ^ Laal   lummer   the)   came   to 
*■ ,; I   W it th to p| p i 
at TO 

Mi        Rotl ■    ..     !■ •   . 
pli tely at home in A 

the   will 
■   i 

' H)     mo   '     ' 
thai  I  am  real! 
here, "It i 
privllegi 

Plans Stalled 
For SC Room 

I'l.i  ■   f develop 

'   of  the Student   Ci 

third Door into a  loungi  type 

..I.     stall. .1 

until   next 

Member)  of   the   -, ,,,,,,■   ,,, 
dei ■   it ing i !. 

i H   Logan,  who ■ 
take '   the   job ai  a  cla ■■   pro 
ject   u  li d    to sub- 
mit theii   iketchea ol  the 

or until I | 
Monday   in January,  rep 

Carolyn   Clayton    chair- 
man    of    Congreaa'    S 
i i   | ommitti i 

1 !>« dei oi iting clasj itated it 
could nol itea on the 
'       of I trniah ogj  and 
up   aati fai tor)    plans   before 
that   tune. 

'I      card   rrtlon and th   ' 
llanl I      Iktea go int 
lion   ajain   tomorrow   at   Uv 
Homecoming ga 

Uatng the aame procedure! 
ai tin. e uw H .ii the TCU KS M 
garni with Inatruction 
taped to the icata, the card 

will be coordinated 
with the Horned Frog Band 
As the band goea through 
mat euvera on the field, the 
card leetii n will ahow the ap 
propriat • deaign 

For  the  game,  Bruce Neal, 
Sai,   Angelo   junior,   has   plan 
ned   ilx   tricki   The   opening 
trick  will bo a big   'Hi"  to! 
lowed  by the Ogurea "85" for 
the   class   bring   honored   this 
year 

Then the name oi the co i 
ing Home Queen will be dii 
played. Nexl a big heart will 
be presented followed by the 
name of the Homecoming 
Queen The last trick is being 
k pt  lecrel  until the game 

Church Here 
hppmtts 
New Pastor 

Tommie   M   Bouchard,  B D 
ai, ha   acci pti 

at South Hill - Chrl itian I 
I       !       Will II. 

Mr   Bouchard, who r,,r the 
past four )    .i '.la 
youth n n   tor, T aa   Board of 

Ian  Churchea, will  b 
his work Dec,  l at the neat I. 
organizi d church 

Ui   No I Keith, chairman of 
the department of religion, has 

ervin 4 as ad Interim mln 
larti r of the church aince J 
1 

ATr   Bouchard was active in 
affaira while  at   11 ' 

He w      pi    .."lit  ol   the   ID 0 
Junior i la .-. and has aerved aa 
adult  adviser for    the    Texaa 
Christian Youth Council II A 
International Christian Youth 
Fellow   hin  Commiasion 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 

HAWAII 
SUMMER  ijESSION 

3EVEN WEEKS CilAA plus 
for only 

s499 $30 la 

This prl(« includes airplane rend trip between th© West Coast and 
Hawaii via Pan American World Airways. United Air Lines or Northwest 
Airlines, living accommodations, a'! sightseeing on Oahu, eicursions in 
Honolulu, and special visits to Pearl Harbor, a pineapple cannery, a 
s gdr mJ1 the Royal Pa'ace native village -ind many other places of 

■ ■ .r*her includes a catamaran cruise, several outrigger 
canoe rides, a g'ass bottom boat cruise, a mH to the aquarium, severa' 
college dances, plus a formal dinner-dance. For farewell, there will be a 
special "luaj, or n.i + ive feast. Tips, transfers, beach cottages, weekly 
i*ovies   **c   are ^Iso inc'   ded ;n pr'ce of '0"r 

J.   D.   HOWARD   TOUR   ORGANIZATION 

EIGHTH   ANNUAL   SEASON 

•   HOWARD   TOUR    This  is   Ha~ 
coeds    only     with    th#    girls    living    < 
mandatory. 

ongii 
;amp„! 

college   to^r.   It   Is   for 
University   enrollment   ts 

# WAIKIKI SURF TOUR Residence is at beach apartments in e. 
hotel an* at Wailiki. University enrollment is optional. Tour is divided 
into three separately identified and operated unfH, as follows' (I) Und 
er-Graduate Group for college girls only, (?) College Graduate Groi p 
for members with professional and other baciqrounds between 21-31 
yeari of age and (31 Post-Graduat» Group, for all other member 
T^e.e toi.r units live in different hotel areas. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION   CONSULT: 

Mrs. Cecile C. Turner, Director 

Chi ^mego Sorority, Texas U. 

100 West 26th S'-eet Ausrin 5, Texas 

a 

$10.95 

Your Orion Pull Over Sweater 
is 

Full-Fashioned 

• The  unmistakable  fashioning  marks  in  the  body  and  sleeves,   signify knitting  da- 

signed for perfect fit. 

• A hallmark of superlative sweater craftsmanship. 

• S-ven  colors  to  choose   from  .  .  .   Carbon  Green;  Horiion   Blue;  Carbon   Brown; 

Silver Grey; Desert Tan; Berry Red; Black. 

I^ichouifl   j \ inc. 
810 MAIN 



Those "Breaks" Are Necessary 

Editorial Comment   Long-Winded  Teachers  Depri r/ve 

11 r 

Sands of Time 

Sportsmanship, according to Webster, is "conduct be- 
cominf  to a sportsman,  involving  honest   rivalry  and 
graceful acceptance of result-. " which is quite a mouthful. 

Sportsmanship, One might  add,  is not  the  reason for 
Winning or  the   reason   for   losing    it   is   the  reason   for 

plaj ing 
_ ,      m       I In  the  Southwest  Con- 
SPOrTsnion s   bOCKference sportsmanship goes 

a long way; it plays on the 
field and sits on the side- 
lines; it yells in the Stands. 

It travels much longer than game-time and goes much 
further than the twice-won SWC sportsmanship trophy in 
the display case. 

In its November issue. Sports Illustrated magazine 
credits "Dutch" Meyer and TCT with playing football 
" .   .   .  as it was originally  intended to be played   for 
sportsmanship and fun "  The .statement was made in rcf 
erence to TCu's copping the sportsmanship Irophj in 1953 
ai d again in 1954. 

An  editorial   in  the Baylor  Lariat   tab.     the    Frogs 
"gracious in victory, true sports." after the recent 
in Waco   The article lauds the team on the field and the 
Visiting student body in the stands for showing spirit and   slams 
sportsmanship 

The Daily Texas heads an article "TCTJ and Swink 
Great,"  and wishes TCU  "best  of luck   the  rest   of the 
Way." A  Miami  paper sent  free photos of the TCU-Unl- 
\crsitv of Miami game to the Horned Frog 

This is credit to the winner from the losers     it also 
is sportsmanship on the part of both.    This is tic 
manship that goes to the ^ames. but remains long 
the teams have left the field ami score markers have been 
pulled down; it  is the part  that remains in memorj   be- 
cause of those who brought it along or forgot it. 

Students of Fundamental Righj 
Bv l. MINNA III KltY 

There are times during the 
,.f tin' college student when 

lie is deprived of his tour fund 
smentt]  riuhts during  the,  1" 

minute break b tween classes 

The   right   I'1   smoke     get   .1 
drink   (Water),   get     to     other 
classes, on   time and   to  visii 

• f  a   more  personal   n.i 
lure 

TM>. of course, is no proh 
teas .it TCU, hut consider tin' 
follow inn    ICtB S    of    « hat 
might i>e happening .it ether 
universities. 
The I ■ I 

ter .a a Fictitious college 
Professor Spouts 1.1 fictltioui 

character)   drones   on   and   on 
Som     tud< 1     no 

fictitious  tool   fumble   in   their 
DOCkl !s      foj       lit,.- , 
stack  their   books    with     loud 

'   n.oil ..s if [radically 

to leave and some just squirm 
worriedly, in the*  seats 

Although   the   bell   has   rUDg, 
Professoi   Spouts (yes, ttel a 
fictitious character) drones on 
.Old  I'll 

Same   students     (certainly 
these  are  fictitious  loot   put 
rig.irets    in     their     mouths, 
some  point  at   their   vi at, lies 
irid    lift    their   liooks,   some 

1 lutih their throats  mil some 
just squirm anxiously in their 
seats. 

All 1 >'s ire centered on Pro- 
Spmits   (honest,   he's   a 

fictitious character) 
Hi' drones on and on 
Some   students   (sure,    these 

are fictitious too) shred their 
Cigan tl   in   despair,    sonie   rip 

books   opart   in   In',, 
frustration 11     sll   talntl) 
for u , ■ arm   just s.piii 111 

Tl l! 

11! their  s ats 

More Than Trophy 
Hello, exes. 

It's good to see you around again. 
A lot has happened and numerous changes have taken 

1 lace since many of you walked the TCTJ campus as slu- 
• dents. You may even have a little trouble recognizing 
the University. 

Fust we have a football team that has to take a back 
seat to no other team in the conference, It's a team fight 
Ing Spectacularly for the elusi\e Cotton  Bow] bid. 

We have Pete Wright Hall, a new  man's dormitory 
completed only last August, and the Brow n-I.uptnn Stu- 
dent Center, the campus showplace  If you haven't visited 
us  in   several   years,   the   Religion   Center   and   Si ii 
Building also may be newrto you 

A 20 per cent increase in the student population since 
ear   probably   will   be   noticeable.   The   more   than 

4.r>00  enrollment   of   1955   is   somewhat   larger   than   the 
slightly more than 700 students of 1945 

As you probably know, the Crooks have unacted 
Perhaps the next thru you come TCU v. ill have fraternity 
.0 d sorority houses. 

i'i pite the many changes, the real TCI' is still here 
Time   and   progress   can   chai the  1    '"fior   face. 
The monument to  knnv. ■ ... 

the Christian principles    ,:s evident   in  '55 as 
': '35    will remain. 

Well. And   thl 

I s lor your part in our TCI' 

CilMUff 
uu 

C+ditor s  ( opumarnt 

At 

Flicks Flickering 
Movies are your best entertainment," proclaims the 

io industry, but it do<  n I appear that way at TCU 

Some students probably disagree In favoi  ol other 
Off-campus entertainment Instructors, sororities and fra- 
ternities and clubs also take lip a large portion of ;, 

t's In' time. 

The age of SOtlle films being ShOWf In the Student 
Center mac be keeping ,-, few students away, but the crux 
of the matter is that dime movies in the ballroom are 
losing money. Pictures are >hown for '■.indents and need 
their support 

All  movies  with  the exception of  tWO  have  tailed  to 
come near breaking even   If the present rate of ins per 
movie continues,  the end ol   February  will  mark  the  Lot 
showing of the dime flicks.  The $130 allotted the forums 

ii oi'' e lor film rentals should last about th.it loi 
Black  and  white  films  cost   approximately   SI 150 

while Technicolor epics aio an additional $6 At least 116 
students must attend lor each movie to break even Profits 
are returned to the forums committee to lent  future films 
Lately there haven't been anj profits. 

lh  ;,n effort   to  generate  a   largi i       ■ ndance   the 
""' eisrevisingi     - hedule   howing localized ihorl 

subjects and bunging in more, recent films 

At:, nding movies In the Stud,.,,! Center on Wedi ei 
d     nights is inexpensive and there'   no danger of catch- 
ing  mononucleosis    I'   also   i    i   way   of   putting  off 

■oi k 

time or ot.b.r ever) newspaper is raced with 
the problem ol "to print  it or  not   to print  it " 

The Skiff faced the dilemma v. iti, this edition ami 
the news of the Homecoming Quo n election. We had the 

j but Congress, wind, had the responsibility this 
v'''"' ,'" handling U | the queen, asked'us not 

:Ml " w the annoui i     ■     i mild be made I  lit at 
the pep rally and bonfire 

Members ol the   tafl d ll thi  t»   I ii terest of the Stu 
'tent Association would  he served  bv giving  the   1955 
Queen the customary public, v .,,,d accompanying fanfare 
as befits royalty. 

Congn  s. in special session Tuesday, sought to dia 
courage   the Skifl  from  running the Queen's picture and 
story   msi iting the "thrill" would be greater it the an 
nouncement were made at the pep rally 

Who,,  Skiff staffei i  pointed  out   that   becsui w  ol 
' 0   news   of   the   event   could   be 

printed until  Dec   2, most Congressmen still  felt  the win 
ner s name Should be kept secret 

Mow a story of a  Homecoming Queen punted two 
•ll,,-!   Homecoming is, at bet   ■ very stale news 

.  and  baiely worth  more than a paragraph or two 
In other  areas.  The  Skiff  felt   that   not   only  persons 

attending  the bonfire  but   the  rest   of  the  student   body 
should know  who the  queen  ||     Results of popular  I lee 
tions are always top news stories   One ol the strong points 
of the democratic system has always been that these votes 
are made public Immediately   even as they are counted 
in  most elections. 

Last year Congress diew up rules governing student 
elections and one ol the ,t ,p„|,,t „,ns was that any member 
Ol the Student Association could observe the counting of 
the  ballot!   at   any   timo  during   the  process    Tin.   was   a 
sound demcx ratic ruling but no copies of the rules could 
b« found in the Congress office this week, nor did those 

< ongressmen asked know whether or not those rules 
WOUld apply  to the  Homecoming Queen election. 

The Skiff staff is of the linn conviction thai news of 
popular  elections  ,s   public   property   and   should   not   bo 
suppressed. As long as reporters are able to obtain reliable 
information, we will continue p. prmt anything which we 
think will serve the best Interests of the Student Ass,,. 
elation. 
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Professor Spout 

Injun, he's fteUtlo 
on   and   on 
Some itudi ■ i        w 

these  are  Hi til 
resignedly al   • 
shredded    lot* 
paper   soak,   U| 

look at thl 
Hie,    the    m  \! 

them arriving lat 
  
Ing in hop, s ,,, 
lust took oi n 
heck, they tnigl 
i. anyway 

Professoi   Sp 
a   halt 

A look oi   ■ 
on    ey. o    :.. 
toward  the 

H' diaci bn .,'•. 
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dreaming oi i 
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Hi 

tout! 

Irite 

i 

! 

i 

t 

I 
I 

Bril 

inn 
e ('1 
neklJ* 

l>n\ r ltn>» i) 
niwiirs*, Jim 
I iixln    I Itll, 

Id l-filf I I I 
H.il.    t I  
Hemlriik-.     ' 

R*4T*i   '■  

Adviser   .   I>r. \\AT\> 
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LTTl,  MAN  ON  CAMPOS by Dick Bibl.r       Club News 

1  SMU Official to Speak 
To MSM Group Tuesday 

• 

surprised   his  BASSOS  are  s 

he m.ulr at mr  l.iM   nitllt 
liter   simif 

' 

Congress Shows Profit 

On Most Activities 

The Re\ Sterlini Wheeler 
via president of Southern 
M e i h 'i dill Unlvi rsity, will 

■ peak to the Methodist Student 
Mov< in, nt on prayer empha li 
at  ii p in   'I ui daj 

Ri in   Mm nta will be eerved 
The  mi < ting   will  be   held  it 
MSM c, nter  2824 Lowden 

Politicoes 
l)r  ('nit Grunwald, Interns 

tional tinani ler and public lee 
from   Itrael, will   apeak 

to the Polil ii oe on ' rhe Cur 
urn  tirai irab < lonflli I 
•it   7 30  p in   ] m id IJ   in  the 

I Center. 
Arthur p ShankJe, Worchea 

ter, Mi or, recentlj wa 

i pii aidenl ol the group 
arc  vice   | 

di ■ !    John   Clark.   Dallas   ten 

lor, arj   - treasurer 
Mi i lit A i i ]>   Ware, Arlington 
in mill- 

Physical  Education  Club 
Bi Caatl nan Di tn.it, Ti x- 

loi . preaidi m of the 
new Ij orga I Phj deal Edu- 
cation  Prut. (hib 

Vice pn -i'ii nt is Miss Dean 
Kallid 

B   Sullivan. 

ia Christl aophomore; and 

irer,   Terry   Cromwell, 

lor. 

REV. STERLING WHEELER 

Faculty   a :vlaera an   M 

Maybelle    Tinkle    and     Kitty 

Wingo, assistant professor* of 
physical education, and Thomas 
Prouae, association profi— 
phj aical ' du< ..tion. 

The dub  was organized to 
ocial   and    pi   fi 

aional    cooperation    among 
health and phyaical i ducation 

•:ts.  [acuity,  and  alumni. 

! 

The legl 

I   to theli   alread] 

ith- 

ini- 

presaive    record    ol    fin 

r  Will! 

n Exes 
foday 

it-  n \\ l   BROWN 

past   tin re   haw a 
-t,,niji Student 

ipendthrifl    Stu 
b it the 1933   •'"'"" v' nsenti by turning in a 

be the first  In  belanci   of approximatel) 1146 

earn  the  title on  the   student   bodj   trip  to 
making Student   Austin 

Still t" !»■ deducted are coata  on tlie map 
fur transput tat Ion I   frnin 
the     train      stations      in      K   ■' 
Worth   and   Austin. 

Approximately   262  att 

the   trip.   Including   M 

Sale   of   tram   ticket! 

Congn      183 i   d   Lh<   i oncea 

•ion,   operated   by   Phi   Delta 
i  fraternity  on a 29 75' 

aplil with Cot :■:   a   br 
•nothei 

Early Applicants 

Seek Scholarships 
lo Di   Noel Keith it  is evi-   vca igati   every personality   as 

I  at the "Froga arc getting ,„.,,,   :„l(i wme ,;f ,.„. .,. 

could  be  quite   blunt.   For  ex- 

loutt to Head 

rite Theology 
Ro completing 
I nion Theological 

> in Hi W York, will re 
" •   Itei     to    If lime 

I i ad   of   the  division 

i ethica in Brite 
I 

I ....-iii ava 
neatei to completi 
m foi  tin- degree 

■ I        .ii all    with 
    study  of  hi- 

■   and  i ill of 

! '■ ti\       clinic iliiian.   Mi 

: for preaching 
| w\ en tion and 

peaker   lie  holda 
- holaatic record of 

I I  ('..liege of the 
| ton,  K\ 

' II   and two daugh 
v. DI lh. as well  as 

ool   dutle 
. Mr   Houtl is hop 

■ ii I)  completion of 

i •  apeed)  return 

He refera apecUically to the 
departmi nt     of    r< llgion,    nf 
which In is chalni 

Wi ve   had   the  earliest   in 
quirica    evi r    about    scholar 

■a) - Or Keith  "Usually 
don't      come     In      unt.il 

About  a do/en of the four- 
montha earl] blanks hav<  bet n 

ight in received 
The  n of a   religion 

ample,  under   the  tome  of "in- 
telligence."    the   recommi 
may    check     anything     from 
"aluggiah" to "brilliant." 

To persons aspiring to obtain 
a scholarship from the depart 
nient of religion, here are some 
clues Religious life should not 
be ObtCUre, nor honesty under 
suspicion. 

The atudenl on   a    re!, 
s. olarahip must   have qualities \   I W h IC h p   must     have     thn i 

turned  out   well  for  I       ■• mmendationa testifying to ol leadership,  initiative, coop- 
i- '!■!  Arkansas trip  which loal i       charactei eratlon,    Industriousness    and 

onlj   640 ■ ndatlon blanks   in- 

Baptist Student Union 
The Baptist Student Union 

will     hold     a    Thanksgiving 

breakfaal al 6:10 a.m. Tuesday 
in   the Fellowship Hall  of Uni- 

versity    Baptist   Church 
Foreign .students will be 

honored and the program will 
include the songs by BSU 
choir and an address, by James 
G.   Harris,   pastor. 

Campus 
Calendar 

Today 
'     21V 

I     Howdj    Week   I , it .,  ... 
Bonn | ...m. 

Tomorrow 
-   i" ,.    ..- ■ .. i, . ., - 

91    201, 
room 

tadtuir, 
■ ■•■m. 

Sunday 

. ,   D« i.i   psrtj       ' i 
Monday 

215. 
tUroom. 

Upl C Ma. 
Chi A 

■ 

■..  '•■ u  PI    ■ i      ra 
■     n K i   Ii-.s,   i Ii dcaa,   M.x- 

llfH 

■ 

7 :30    PI i Kappa Sigma, B< 
irn ■   l-hi  Rpailon, RC  211. 

Phi    I)   '     rheta   -' 
II.' 

'i ' 

hlpl Hi ■ ' 
D,   ■      " n(te. 

hi K 
llama Chi     c 

;   ■■■ 

Phi   Drtta   I" 
7 St'   217. 

Phi    ■   .■■>,. Jarvla Lottne*. 
Tmi       Aha '■' n 

•. Eippt   Gl v    .   n 
I »ini'f, 

•  ■■ ■    Ii. ta   Q»lta   oHta.    ( 
Tuesday 

tut,    BSI     '  • '.Iir. 
. i 

BStl   Noonaptration. 
C:l.    ' 

v s\i    M -\l   s. ,.(.., ,   t , . ,. t 
■.:.,. 

Iroom, 
1    . Jliun, 

thrift 

Column Right 

Copt. John Randies Reassigned; 

Rifle Team Wins Tech Match 
C.ipt     .John   M     Randies    ai 

■ ■   p rof eaao r   ol   Armj 
Ri i rc  .md  i oai h  ol  ' le vai 

sity   and    Armj    ROTC   rifle 

team   ha    ban n   i ea   Igned   lo 
the  5th   Armored   Division  at 

Camp   Chalice    Ark 

i apt    Randli I   at  TCI' 

Brite College Exhibits 

'ore Pottery, Hymnals 
irtl    of    ancient     pot 

■ mnala will be ex 
I an open house ft om 

11 a in   tomorrow  in  the 
|nilt\ loom,,, of rtrite College 

I ble, 

i itlng   back   lo   Old 

i' itamenti time in 
and alabaster vases the faculty 

■ is   well   as   bracelets   ond    floor, 

welrj   worn in Bib 

nail   show   the  .'in 

Disciples'  aongbooka 
to 10141   Children i 

I school       books      and 
mail will be on dis 

Ol the world slmw In'g 
I B  ,:,   College 

I   ll    being 

b)    Miss    Hetty   Ratcllff,   Hub 
College    liinior,    and    Mr-     l.ce 
Munis,  aecretarj   to  Dean El 
OUT Heiison   All  exhibita will 
be   in   the   main   hall   of   Brite 

College 
Mrs     Morris    w ill    tervf    I 

hostess   for   the   open   house'   in 
lounge on tin   I « 
and    Mi-     Georgi 

fowler as hoateaa for Weathei 
|y Fellow lop Hall. 

We    hope   a    large    number 

ol  former   Brite  College  itu 
dents w ill be back lor the op n 
house."    said    Dr     William    I. 
Heed, distinguish' A professor of 

old Testament 
Trail     Dust,     Brite     College 

graduates publication,   will   carry   Items 

prepai ed of ape< lal Intereal to exi i 

II j  t'Ci.'  will be replaci d 

by   lit Lt    I ' in  E    Litchten 

waiter   1.1.  l.iehtcnwaltcr  ll  I n 

i out* hei i from Europe, where 

he served with the 370th Ar- 
mored Infantry Battalion Head 

quartera He ia cine about Jan 
I, 

•    *    * 

ici's  rifle team  will   com 
pi te in the 33th annual Wil- 
liam Randolph Hearst Trophy 

rifle match to i» fired bi tween 
NOV    IS and  Dec    IS 

Each   participating   s c b o o I 

will   have   a   five-man   team 
A\c oils will   Include a  cup and 

medala for the national « Inner 
iioohiis and  Individual   med 

Clubs' Deadline  Set for Dec. 1 
II,,   i-t has been aet as the flee in the Journalism Buiidm 

ubmiaaion ol club   ''>' ,IKI
' 

,I:I
"' deadli 

pagi data to the Horned Frog. 

Dave Brown, annual editor, has 

announced 

Brown  aska that clubs, fra 

ternitiea, sororities and other 

organization! wauling an an- 

nual page have pictures, a lisi 

t   .    mbi r, a J Oil word descrip 

iion. and the money m his of 

si ' 

?c 

. 

..is will be aw,,r ed to win- 

ners of regional  areas 

The rifle  team  won  a   I 

match   With   Fort   Worth    [\ i h 

nical High School \o\ in bj 

-ex point-  The Technical team 

was the national high school 

champion last year and baa 
beaten   AJ '-1    and   Arlington 
Stale   (Ins  year    Both   of   these 

contestants    h a v a   outM 

1 ct •   in   recent   contests. 

l.t     Col     Travis   A     (a in la 
of the Army G 3 lection visited 
the Army ROTC unit Nuv i 
He   stressed   Ihat   Ins   visit   w.is 
not .ui iiisp. ct ion. but a liasion 
visit to give aid in staff prob- 
lems. 

Pictures   taken   by   Orgaln's 
Studio will not have to be still 
milled as they are obtained bj 
the  staff     other  photograph! 
must be three In five inch 
glossy prints, and turned In 
with  the other   material. 

Prices are SL'a for a full page 

and   115   for   hall  pagea    Hi DM n 
stresses thai   the  deadline   can 
not   be   exti nded. 

r  I itlon.SC   •"' 
1' 11..',,.    si 

I'.. 
Kappa Si. 

Rpail ., 
.     Thine-. 

Wednesday 

Monday,   Nov. 
- ii, 

! 
'inKitn 

, ■ D, |i 
,   ,   l        c 

i. 

Upl 11. It:,     Pi,      I .-      1  OUIMfe 
Mil    !'■ 

1 

I 1 

- 'i    Sigma  Phi Kpsllon, 
I'M  li. Ita   i;.. ■ 

■ 1 ' 
Upl :   n 

i. Ki IM'H   Gan 

» i ' iia 
- !>•■ •    h.       n, \i        i 

Tuesday.   Nov.   it 
ll   -Chap»l 

LISI     . .     piration 
..      MSM.    MSM    -' ..I. : •    ' 

Upha   PI 
1 ballroom. 

1 .      '. 

n 
Oil B<   ,    Waathi        I 
Phi  Drltl ' 

oetry l 
3   in    K . 

SC   111, 
'      Pi  lit      .    SC 

Wednesday, Nov. :io 
' SI     Mo. ■ ipiration. 

i     Q     i    \ 

■iii,- quid   '.■ 

. 
Thursday, Ore.   l 

»-\  n     . 
BSI    Noonapiration. 

i     v.tiMii,-- Cuuncil, si 
. l,,.-. Club, 81 

Nowi    ■   Club, SC   '"'. 
I    \     riatiui    s, 
Kappi   Mpha   PI  

\ 
• 

.     PI      n. l   rta   pWdava.   SI 
Duplli ,',    Hi Idi ■   I 

i: .       -i 
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Persecuted in Argentina 

Romanenghi  Likes   the  U. S., 
But  Cur  Ph.   D.   Is   A  Puzzle 

B\    ROOl It   SI MMI Its 
Awarding thi Ph D 

to itudei t - In wbji eti other 
than philoaophj id c i unua 
ual to ttS dio Romanenghi, as 
tiatanl professor i i Spanish, 
when in' come to Hi.' United 
Btatei 

■ In Argentina al the Ui I 
versidad Nacional de t'" 
where J attended school, the 
higheil degree offered In all 
subjects except philosophy wai 
the  profi • AT   Roman- 
enghi nid 

"When I Hrat came to thii 
country I thought a rather 
amuaing to know thai one 
could tj''i .< Doctor ol Philoso- 
p| \ degree In English, history 
ami  other  lubjectl " 

Mr Romanenghi was born 
in Rio de Janero He attended 
grade M hool in u.ii\ and high 
school in Buonos Anns and re 
eetved  ins  B   A   al   Aahland 
College .n Ohio m 1828 

Although in- has traveled In 
several countries and is vitally 
Interested in the future of Ar- 
gentina, Mr Ron.in- nghi likes 
t1 e dei "i rat ic nati rt of t he 
I       ed € i"d plans to In e 
here 

In 1948 Mr   R , be- 
came direct r of the lang 
departmenl at the Universidad 
Nacional de Cordoba and froi 

I Ime w as constantly plag- 
ued b> the poll i\cis 
of Joan Peron, Argentine dic- 
tator. 

'All universities and college! 
were under the control of thi' 

nmei I        he    r e called 
The-,    wanted  all  of  the  pro- 

fcasors and teachers in the 
eountrj to become membei ■ oi 
the Peronista party " 

■    BUl   lectures   were   censored 
and  lie was questioned about 
meetings he attended a n d 
speeches he delis ered 

But Mr Romanenghi tell tin 
government  was imposing too 
much i'ii his freedom as an 
educator m 1953 when it or- 
dered him to wear a black tie 
for one month as a symbol of 
mourning for the death of Eva 
Peron, the dictator'! wife 

Mr Romanenghi was repri- 
manded for m t carrying out 
the order but managed to keep 
his job 

The univenit) sent him to 
this country in 19aJ !o stnd.\ 
the social life in the college! 
and   universities 

But in 1953 while still in 
this COUntl | is forced  to 

■ for "political reason! " 
Last    icr    Mr    R ananongln 

received hii U A degree from 
Louisiana state Univi 

The   Spanlih   teacher h 
to   yet   ;i   dot ini ■   degn i 
1.,:    iag<     ..•  I.si    toon       the 
degree   reserved   tor   philoao 
pliers  in   Ins country 

Houston Pastor 

Speaks Nov. 29 
Lewii   11    Mi Adow,   miniitei 

of     the     Bethanj     Chrh 
Church m Houston, will speak 
in  chapel   Nos    :'ii  on  ' Lord 
I  Believe!" 

II-   is a mi      "I  of the hoard 
of managers   United Christ 
ML .OI ,,I\   Societj.   of  which 
he  also  IS  pail   president.  He 
serve! BI chairman of thi com 
mission  (or the  promotion of 
Christian  literature 

Mr   Mi Allow     .n cepted    tin 
church 

after   Dr    Elmer   Hensoo   left 
to become dean of Bi 

Movie'The Thing' Set for Tuesday] 
Mil,'  '   a   I   i ■■lie   tic lion   I   (nti pcoll . 

turn thrillei   itai ring   Ki nneth hei     I ■ i 
Tbbej   Margarel Sheridan and tehedaled foi 
Ji ■ i   Voung, w ill be ■ ho* n m      The   m is 

t ballroom at Tue da)  h 
n..u. Tuesdaj becau e   oi 

Film i taken dui Ing  the Na holidaj 

Welcome  Home  Exes 

Charlie's Conoco Station 
Invite  Us to  Your  Next  Blowout 

2400 W. BERRY WI-0037 

New collar for 

ARROW Gabana 

They couldn't improve the fit of the Gabanaro 
sport shirt (it comes in your exact neck BK and 
alcevi length). So, Arrow gave it a new 
medium-spread collar, with saddle stitching 
around edge; matching pearl-luster tuitions, and 
button-through pockets. Choose yours now 
in your favorite color! New low price, $5.95. 

'^tripling A 

> New ARROW Gabanaro ... 

styled for campus wear 

rVS 

-    ,'        ' 

I 

A 
fr 

'•^■<»i* 

A campus st) le ,urvey prod', <-,) il.ii 

•mart medium-spresd io!lm    in .t the 

neat yet casual shirt (oii'll want (M clasa 

or informal dates. It's made in your 

exii t collar KM and sleeve length 

too—for perfect tit. 

Smart new colors, with matching pearl 

ustcr button!, saddle Hitching around 

collar edge, button thru pockets. 

In rayon gabardine, "Sanfonet", $5.95. 

-ARROW-*- 
CASUAL WEAR 

-first in fashion 

Why do more college 

men and women smoke 

VICEROYS 
than any other 

filter cigarette? 

Because only I iceroy 
gives YOU 20,000 filler tram 

in every filter tip, made 
from a pure natural substam 

found in delirious /'mils 

and oilier edibles! 

mi 

th< 

■      < 
lif 

■ 
m 
I 
m. 

V* 

I 1 ■     oal) \ i. ■ i... baa il ,- tilt,- npoacd ol 
a) Bltri  ■  ifj    \..., , i  ni)| obtain the *.iinr filtri 

o ■■ i . igarrtte. 

2      1 h' \" eroj dli. i wasn't just whipped up ami 
• '"-1 : ■ i i" nieel the new and skim, acting di i 

lert d . igarettea, V iceroj nionotrod. Start d n 
than 20 y< in ago to i reeta the pmt* and pi 

• ft     Smoki is . ti mi M report thai filtered \ i 
9M1'       H.HOI   ■■Mo  than cigarettes  without  She 

satisfying, rat alraaanllj auld. 

4Vkseroj draws to aaairj that sou wouldn't kno» 
0 looking, thai it eim had i Utef tip . . . ami \ in 

nnli a penn) M two ■ than dgarettr! withn 

I hat s win in.ii,- eoilap aaaa ami irnaacn swoss \ II I Ri 
am othet Sitei i iaarelta . . thai - why \ II I IttM ia tl 
sidling filter cigarette ia the world! 

I 

20,000 
Tiny Filter Traps iTT 

Pius that Real Tobacco Taste 
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kood Old Days 
|0t So Good 

.cation-wise 
ti ,i.ni i know 

,,ie lu have lilt 
,i other  boll 

Sponsor Points to Subsidy 

Howdy Week Claim 

Of Profit Challenged 

HOMECOMING   SCHEDULE 

thr "l«l AddRan 
There 

iii days  <*<" ln| 
,i istmas and MM 

Parent!   will 
iraga not  i'x 

■     to   return 
.r anytime ,|.1V 

•When 

1 tongreai    right   I n   thi   lot or , 
MM M    am pi n    lad 
Howdy    Week    a    profil    wai 

i haUenged    Moodaj    by    Dr. 
I omer Clay, the group i tai til 

■saw 
Actual]. the  Howdj   Wi < k 

committee came out 
tu s-ioo in the hole ' itati d Di 

TODAY 
Morning   Registration of exes in Student Center, Admin- 

istration Budding and downtown hotels. 
5:30   p.m.-Journalism   Exes   Dinner,   Colonial   Country 

Club 
fi p.m   -Ex-Letter men's Banquet, Hilton Hotel 

>  off tlioin during   7:30 }> m      School of Business Exes Banquet. 
••!'"   Howdy Week   ami all]   B p.M     Pallii Players Musical "Old Faces of 1825," Little 

H 1   It  is  mi 
,:,. to have  children   <to 
Kork  when  they   lees 

■   -i idiea 

■uc of the   Skiff 
.n   September, 

the   $600   plus  given 
iiv  the  IMM 5r>  Congreti  .    i 
tin'  IMS Summer Congrei 
consider! d. it leavi 
mittee In the poaition of act- 
ually   having   lust   monej   on 
the salt ol fn thman ca|i and 

S  McKinnej a«  transfer atudent   bsdgei 
.   M, i iniitic and 
■ i'ii eritus dean 
I,   of the  Bible, 

tort, 

"1 m    not    i riticiting    Con- 
I ■        Dr ri..    added    I     ■ 
don't   want   freshmen  to   get 
the  idea that < ',- ,,|,   a 

32. 
On Campus with 

I Anther ef ■ Bertfeel Bey M ilA  fO,'      4te ) 

didn i ' 

John   ( lark,   Howdy   Week 

Commit an, v he re 

' :'- i   the   profit   at   the   Oct. 

■as not 
I Monda) 

in   other   business   Monday, 
Congress admitted Miss Sandra 

Csrtwright, Burger sophomore, 
and    Hal    Marrett.   St.    Anne, 

are   as permanent 
Evening    I otlege    represents 
lives  They were appointed hy 
the  Evening Cellega Council 

Appointed   chairman   of   the 
hospitality   commMsc   of  the 

es    Council     was    Miss 
si,ni, i    Bryson,   Rockford, 
Mich . sophomore   She replaces 

a   Randolph,    Fort 
who recently re- 

th- 
at 

hi 
P* 
fa 
tk. 
fn 
hi: 

IHK TRUE AND TRAGICAL TALK OF 
HAPPY JACK 8HsAFOOfl 

■ ivc thi ighl 11.at Happ] Jai K S 
.   ■ I    shied 09      ■ •■   i    the I dgS of a life 

> 
hers was M I iga of it in I 

raSQUil  and  uplifting    His mother  was s nic< 
■        named a lot and gsvs baskets •, the pot r His 

.1,1 imilate more 
red bird ■ alls and ones saved an elderly widow 

I  : lus go ,1 ■:;.'     11 al is, U ■   i gsf ■ 
• •  lerty widow was in swimming trunks.) 

HkliJirVd-jUlt"' 

5 
t* 
hi 

nan  nothing short  of iiivil <     until  he went 

Mi 
Worth senior 
signed 

Congress  will   play  host  to 
■■■• i t>ers of the | , . s: id) Bt 

government at a noon lunch- 
eon Saturday The dinner is 
traditionally given by the 
legislative body of the home 
v hool for  visitors. 

'   -    voted    Monday   lo 
allow- committee  chairmen 
have  expense  accounts  for of 
fice   supplies   and   other   small 

■ 

■ t   Body president  Au- 
brey   Owen   will   soon  lounge 
in the comfort of a ru w deak 

l el i hair   Congn SI ap- 
propriated   $24143   from   u e 
pennanent   improvement   fund 
Monday for the new furniture. 

The  old desk, property of the 
Evening College Council, is be 
ing Shared  with Owen  , 

i iv , n    requested    the 

Theater 
H p.m     Art Exes Exhibit. Art Gallery. Fine Arts Building. 
8:30 p.m.    Pop Rally, steps of Library. 
9:13 p.m      Bonfire and Pep Rally, lower Quadrangle 
9 30 p.m      12:30 am   -Free Homecoming Dance. Student 

Center ballroom. 
TOMORROW 

8:15 a.m. Class of '30 Reunion Breakfast. Room 203. Stu- 
dent Center. 

8:30   am      Class   of   '35   Reunion   Breakfast.   Room   205, 
Student Center. 

!l 11  a in. -  Registration continues in Student Center and 
Waits Hall. 
Homecoming Coffee, Waits Hall, s|x>nsored by  Fort 

Worth Women Exes 
Open House in Science Building. School of Business, 

School   of   Education,   home   economics   depart- 
ment 

10 am     Homecoming Parade, downtown Fort Worth. 
11:15  a.m. —1:15   p.m      Ex-Students  Association   Annual 

Meeting and  Luncheon,  Student     Center    ballroom 

-$l 501. 
2 p.m.- TCU-Rice football game. 
After  Game- Bryson   Club   Exes   Supper    River   Crest 

Country Club. 
5   p.m     Alpha   Chi   Exes   Reunion.   Room   205.   Student 

Center. 
5-7 p.m.—Free Dance and Open  House. Student  Center 

ballroom. 
(°   8 p.m.—Fallis Players Musical. Little Theater. 

SUNDAY 
Mot "ing    Special services for exes at campus churches. 
8 p.m -Art Exes Exhibit. Art Gallery  Fine Arts Building. 

Waits, 
Were 

Foster Admit 
No  Angels 

Three  girls'  domitories  will 
 ated  for  Homecoming. 

Be   it   mental  ti !■ patl        sec- 
ret tolling   or   just   | 

monej   to h<   could return the   but only two movie titles will   cidence. Walts and Foster Halls 
borrow, d disk to  its owners   be represented 

km* »«vfrtii ot m» fc tin nil I i SM '* vi. Ma* 1 U. tw. U"** 

•.'-.  life 

-' 
>,'  Happy Jack  quickly became a typical freshman 
SSdy, K»'l needs     He learned the JOTS of rounding out 
slity, and he learned the CSSSt His allowance vanished 
•'re the morning sun. There were times, it grieves 
It, when he didn't even have enough  for a park of 

anil you know how miserable that can be! To bt 
(   I'hilip Morris's  gentle  flavor,  its  subtly  bka 

•raunia repairing mildness, its ineffable excellence 
■ ia puisne' to break the heart In twain! 

I        i R triad to get more taonej fross kesne. Ht arrote 
■ md impassioned  letters pointing out that  the n 
| . • . K'rl limply could not be maintained on his meagre 

■   B ■ all .la,k got from home anrra tiresome ken 
and prudence. 

-  da] a -mister sophomore came np to Jacl an,! -aid. 
» you can get  more money from hi me " Ja, k said, 

the sinister   sophomore  handed   him  a sheet   of 
t dollar." said the sinister sophonnre, "I w ill sell 

! f it'iidisjily clever lies to tell your father when you 
, money." 
ul the list of fiendishly clever lies: 
■< Ii cl in fttlon-3 are gttttng tugtlhir U tmy t  • SSJ 

■i.t Dean uf Jtfrn. 
I bunch nf u$ fill,,us art petting tsgttssf tt <>«y a seed- 

er'seriate, hattaad dormitory mmtehd*$. 
| at fattesM ewe getting together te kstg ttt« ", ■ ■ 

baefc. 
■ / at fsCesss on getting U estate It < astest a i hair 

'■ I bunek of as /sBssse tars gsUing tagerttr tm snaW < in   a 
-   its. 

• Bt, poor Jack wan tempted; surely his father could 
ipporl all these worthy causes. Then .link's good up- 

f   I    .'     mt to the fore. He turned to the sinister sophomort 
ul. "No, thank you. I could not deceive nn aged paicnl so. 

I, sir, 1 can only say   Fie!" 
earing tins, the sinister sophomore broke into a hogs 

[!!!■ Ht' whipped off his black hat and pasty face   and who do 
'  S/as? None elher than Mr. Sigafoot, Happy Jack's 

1 Bt's  who' 
lad," cried Mr. Sigsfoos. "You have passed your teat 

' U nil that be gave Happy Jack a check for a half 
""," dollars and a red convertible containing  tour nubllt 

is not pay! 

[ '"'■ "/ I'hilip M„,ri,. tftmmn <>/ Mkfa MSMI tmmM ""' ««'•< 
"«l KeU irll ,,,u  M/KII  ■/<><•• >xi» -   .mukinm,    tmtUtft  ftnlm 
' • . . nvtr I'tiit,,! Mtirrtn. a/ fefrlsj 

Yardley brings you 

months and months of shaving luxury- 

London stvle 

Prom I ,,nil"ii   the world's center of fashions for men, cones 
ihr Yiiillcv Shsvini Bowl This distinguished soap im- 
ported Ii mo r.njj.nul and packaged in \ineiioa -lioubl ti»e 
MI up ii, six inonili" of sbaviag luxury. T lie rich lather 
«ilt»  the  beard,   lOOthtt   die   hot  and  follcns  the  skin   in 

(v boas fashion  At vom csmpus store, 11.25 Makeri and 
distributors foi U. 5. A, Yardlej of London, Inc., New Vork, 

both   came   up   with   I K    same 
idea   for   dorm   d, - ■- 

Their   title   is     w, ri    No 
Angels." (Is this a confession0) 

The theme for Ja' V - Hall 
is "It Came Prom Outer 
Space " 

Three types of Frogs will 
be portrayed in the decorations 
and are due to be set up late 
today or early  tOmorrOV 

Fortunately, the Waits and 
Poster portrayals of the frog 
are exact oppositcs Waits has 
one large Horned Frog wear- 
ing a halo and holding a club, 
with which he is viciously 
beating   a   timid   owl 

In contrast to the angelic 
frog of Waits. Foster lias sev- 
eral small devilish frogs arm- 
ed with pitchfork? pushing a 
beaten (>wl into a sinist, i - 
looking black  pot. 

J.uvis     using   the   ilu-nie   of 
It   Came  From  Outer  Space." 

will display a frog in a  purple 
and   white   space   ship,   which 
will be suspended between the 
columns of the porch u ndnig 
a h thai ray of light down on 
an OWl cowering on the porch. 

The repetition in titles was 
not discovered until Tuesday, 
said Miss Sara Slav, pi, sident 
of the Foster dormitory coun- 
cil. Since most of the decora- 
tions were near completion 
then, it was too late to change 
the theme. 

"The only thing I am sorry 
about, said Miss Sla\ in ref- 
erence to the repetition, "is 
that it will lesson ii , enjoy- 
ment of Hie visitors and others 
who will see the decorations." 

The pla(|iie awarded for the 
best decorations is now at 
Waits  Hall,  last  years  winner. 

NORTH TEXAS STATE STU- 
DENT VFK.ns RIDERS DEC. 
16    TO    AM)    PEOM    NEW 
VOItK. 

WMTI 

A.   H.   MONTGOMERY 

1515   W,   <)\K 

DENTON, TEXAS 
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Frogs Gunning for Bowl B/, 
With    tbdr    chances    for    a 

Cotton   Bowl   t)*rth   riding   on 
the outcome, the TCI' Horned 
Progi will challenge the Rice 
Owli at 2 p in. tomorrow m 
TCU Amon Carte* stadium 

The Frogs, riding tlir creel 
Of seven victories in eight 1039 
encounters, will he displaying 
their awesome offensive wares 
before a crowd of about 30,000 
fans Helping to iwell the 
throng will be several thouf- 
and exes returning to the lf.ll 
for Homecoming activitiei 

T< i' tan, by downing Rice, 
make the Jan. 1 trip to D.il 
las. The Tevas Aggies, should 
they conquer Texas I'll n rv 
dav. will take the Southwest 
Conference title, but the 
Farmers cannot fa to the 
bowl because of a probation 
ruling. 

If the Aggies fall to Texas, 
however,   and   the   Progs   win 
over both Rice and SMI' the 
league crown will rest with 
the Christians. 

At the moment, however, 
Frog Coach Abe Martin is con- 
centrating only on tomorrow's 
battle. The Owls, altl 
beaten five times md tied 
once in eight engagement- 

a dangerous bunch and could 
do severe damage to the Pur- 
ple  hopes 

Spearheading Coach Jess 
Neely'i attack will be • pail 
of hard running halfbacks, 
Lannj   Fift   and  Paul   Zippi i 
Ion.   and   I   ramming   fullback, 
Jerrj Hall Pinky Nisbi: ■ d 
King Hill w ill probal le 
time at  the  Quart port 
for  the   Muds 

The   lloustonitrs   also   Bet 
sess   |   strong   forward   wall, 
led   by   end   Marshall   (raw 
ford,   tackle   labile   Raj hum 
and guard la) Riviere, 

TCU will open with the us 
ual starting lineup Bryan 
Engt < :   i >'Daj    W II 
w ill be at ends, Norman Hi 
llton    and     Don    Cooper    at 
tackles, Joe Will a i - and Vet 
non    Decker    at     guards    and 
Hugh Pitts it centei 

The  Purpli  i startini 
field    win    be    composed    ol 
quarterbai k   Chuck   Curtis 
halfbacks  Jim   Sw  nk    i1 d  Raj 
Taylor   and   fullback   Vernon 
Hallbeck 

Swink,   the   Progs'   smooth 
ai silk running ace. will be the 
main n   the   off, • 

I    He   has   totaled   I 
yards rushing and   107  po 

in eight games to lead the i on 

ferencs In  both depai tments 

Last   week    Swink   enjoyed 

of the greatest  Indii 

afternoons In SWC hi tory as 

the I i louti d   11 KM, 

47-20. 

He leered four touch- 

downs, kicked two extra 

petals and gained 133 yards 

ou   IS  i.miis   to   become   the 

■ex and  ball   carrier  la  easj 

femur histori to exceed the 

1.111111 yard mark in a single 
season Hob Smith of Trs.is 
14 M sit the record of 1,3*1 
in  11 names in  I III, 

The   entire   Frog   lint 
Ij   :n the ! 

horn clash, as dni Curtis, * li<> 
faked Ihe i h angi   oul  ■ I  posi 
tion all afternoon and   toased 
three touchdow 

Sw ink -■ "i ■ d on a six Inch 
dive and burs 
34 yai 

Both   rci     ai d   i; i ■   will 

The 
d the 

Bay!  i   it  H 
ton. 

fs 'Bel 

Cqptoins Show Offensive Punch 

*^4tJeae$t 

Wog Leaders Enis, Walker, Bound, 

Display Varsity Potential Early 

Regular Eye Examinations at 

TEXAS STATE OPTICAL 
r\ periodic eye examination by T S O'j 
experienced optometrists lets her en|0y 
good vision and good heolth. No more 

annoying headaches and nervousness due 
to poor vision ... or unsightly fatigue lines 
caused by eyestrain. And for glamour, 

she chooses fiom over 600 frame styles 
and colors. 

Enjoy the finest professional services 
finest quality eyewear ... all at the lowest 
possible price. Visit your TSO office soon. 

FINEST QUALITY 
$20 VAIUE 

SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 

$1485 13 INCLUDING 
LXAMINAIION 

WIAR WHILE YOU PAY 

vPAY 
Si DOWN I 
\" Dtf«ct«-d  by 

$    J    RocjAri      Dr    N    Ja,   Rogtr 
Optomelnjf, 

tflte 
. OftlCAL] 

Bi   Hit) MIK«<  ( <i\()\ HI 
The 1953 TCU Wog i 

bserv 
three  nun   most 

likely   to   make   a   name   for 
then lelvei  I     their firs'   ... 
on the t it 

Buhl:;.      1, i 

fullback;   Hunti i   I 
■hooting quai terbacl    at d  big 
Dale   Walker,   rugged 
were  outstanding  high   - 
athletes   and n   the 
backbone  of   the   W ogs   this 

Hounds.     a     stock).      19(1 
pound   all stater   from    I uf 
kin.   was  the   leading   rusher 
and point scorer for the Pan 
then,   M   state   finalists   feat 
year, la 13 games Bebby ran 
tor    1,151    v.uils   and    a    I | 
yard average  and scored   I In 
points. 

•■'■ alki i. 100 plus a ntei 
Ij Impressive at his home 

1 ai ip isas   HI        Dale 
ed two  tetters 

and    was   weight   man   on   the 
trat k team   He won all district 
honors two years and was 

le mention  on last  year's 
2A ail state team He also 
honorable mention on the high 
school all Ana , (can | 

Walker, • ■  M,    ,,.,\ 
Mrs  J .1  Walker of Ump 
likes   in-   football   rough    He 

'"•  ''"'   boj   to  till   the   big 
shoes of the Progs' gnat II ig| 

who finishes his eligibil 
ity  this season 

1 nis Is a 173 pound quar 
terb.uk from Fort Worth 
Petfy. lie was the st.ae's No, 
'■ passer in 1 f»34. throwing 
lor l,M! yards, In tOBCfe 
downs, and a .551 percent 
age. 

Kills   lives   wiili   Ins   parents 
Mr.  and  Mrs    W    C.  Knis 

Medford Road   lie earned nine 
-   while   at    I>,,lv | 

in football, three in basketball 
■""l lhre< In ba icball lie mad 
U>« all state ba* ball team In 
1853, ins Junior    i 

Cton      : 
' '   ""   nadt onlj ot a tnis tn< I Ual 

three j   . i at Polj ball   Bald   en I 
■   an  all ped him  in  | 

v ranking te< mem    rhii 
to  Hous completed 2 

ton's  Vines  Mathewa,  now  at Jit   . 

Si 

Wonderful things happen when you wea r it! 

kw 

Yard ley 

3 FORT WORTH LOCATIONS - GRAND PRAIRIE 

fmW«, | 806 Houston os&Camp Bowie        fo2 W.^ 

See "The Great Gilderslee.e," Sundays 10-10:30 p.m. WFAA-TV 

C0RNEAL     ^ 
CONTACT LENSES   \ 

oil  waking   hourt LUII   wonna    noufj' 

TEXAS STATE i 
L OPTICAL ]A 

I lie bevitabb ckoloa foi il.e ,,„, ,.,i oocaaior,  I iu«« 

fragrance is as raeaorable aa lbs |owa you wrai l'« 

tana ban 13; deluxe to,let iratat ami .lusting po*der, 

each 11.78 lull plus taxi. Created En England, made in 

U.S. A. Virdley of London, Inc., 020 Filth Avenue, \ VC 
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OS     QUAD If tfBM x 

C MAPLES 

CURTIS 
ii^-ixOLta   tueeCMft' 

CUiJTiV* i m p ( uor Bl** 
B->--jiZics TMS, OPPO&IT.CM 
BOT     OHiYl*    Tut     SEreltl'. 

ON 

fs  Beliy-T' Baffler 

Kurtis Fakes 'Em Silly 
14s Frogs Plaster Foes 

wear ifl 

tnl; 

KT- ::i 

Ph/ De/t, Chug-a-Lugs 
Take Football Crowns 

I      11 M   III MIKK KS 

Chuck     Curtis 
, ,   lie  may  be  ar- 

I (or 6 
pen, the com- 
>ly      will      ho 

> players oi 
.', i   heed 

n u'f iiick- 
terback, hi 

•i.    lefenslve   act 
'   Oil now roo- 

•   '    type    "f 

!00 pound   Claim's 
• ngineen tin- fin 

Sanaa   m   the 

<M   "f   Ins   f.ikniK   sends 
;   fullh.uk    Vermin    Hall 

.   up the  middle 
n« longer startling la tea 

' pnosins.    line    liter.ills 
Ballbei k,  aal]   in  dis 

r   thai   he   doesn't   have 

sweetest  bH 
i ir thl iti 18 

\,\ M ttaa Fruits' 
f DM   year   The 

1 .one    in    the 
the   Purple 

in   on   tha   Farmers 

■■   ■■•■    alid    the 
rlallback'i    middle 

if   I ill hack    was   tmoth- 
•■   t scrimmage 

■ '<• AAM forward 
Hallbeck   lured 

I ' nils hand 
w k Jim Swink, 
nun tated   Into 

'own   gave   the 

Frogs   only   i 
lead, but u wai a thingoi | 
ty in  its execution 

( urtls squelched the npin 
Ion of several experts |.,st 
s.iturd.n   SaapeeedJ] ■ poor 
passer,  he llippeil   three s, M 

in* shots in the  IT   III rout of 
Texas.  Actualh.  it  was those 
tosses which broke    he I   ^-» 
horns'   previously shff   back 
bone. 

In the 33 0   '      pin|   f Tesas 
Tech  at  Lubbock  Curtis'  ball 
handling,   arai  one   of  Ihi   key 

. i n   ovei 
\ |i lory 

His slyness u tth | 
cam.-   to   th 
TCU  football  followi i - dui tng 
the   1!'">4 

■ I  call. r.   he  dh 
'i ting   quarti i 

back post Ron ild C 
- all 

Curtis   turned   in   his   ninst 
spectacular     l'l",4     perform 
•HI"    in    Ihe    Frogs'   lurrou 
16-21   loss to powerful Okla 
horn a    lie   MI,red   one  ton. h 
dim n himself i ii a flse * ard 
end  sweep,  and   his   ptaj   se 
lection     and     ball     kaadllag 
drew rave noli.es Irom 
sports writers. Sooner Coach 
Charles i Bud > Wilkinson 
and several of the His; Seven 
champs' top men. 

But  it   wasn't   until  this  \eai 
thai he showed just how d< 
tating   football faking  i an   be 
Maybe    Chuck   Curtis   doesn't 
pull bunnies oul ol a derby 
but he's a magician |ual the 
same 

two     intramural 
th* 1MS-M school 

■    sen i rowned. 
! in-  Chug-a Lugs, 

.., "•    league     football 
"id   Phi   Delta   Theta 

ind> 

Kir 
1 

ml 

Student Intiantural direi tm- 
Van Rathgeber has announced 
that volleball Intramurali will 
begin   nexl   week   and   teasns 
Should    Sign    up    in    the    Qj in 
naaium. 

Ii pendent champions 
' gold tootbaUa, and 
will he presented to 

^ARLUS^OSDICK 
hy AL CAPS' 

■, n- » 

u Pel 
powder, 

\ vc 

1   I Lugs     actually 
d   first,   winning 

1 0      over      the 
Wednesday, N..v   B 

■   led by tha pass 
Ing i r win,,. M.,\ 

lie .Ionian   It  WM 
flipped s four yard 

• PhlUipa, the Chug 
11 "''■'• for tha score. 

:"   ,v'.»hers   e a me   back 
' wreatened to tie the scon 

'   P*Mlng  of   Harlan   Ba 
'    hurl   l.v   tWO   lien 

I'Ul   frWjH IKJ 
Ml AD AN'W 

i i'i/r AT 

SAME T 
I ■ >' ,1 

Skiff Football Contest 
Four Tickets to Worth Theuter 

Given Each Week 

RULES: 
I      '    in,..I   l.   „„,„   ,„   ||  |     ,,„,,,„,,,    nN|   , 

,.,.»„'    """    ''!    '"">    "■    '"    "'I   port    l.i.m    ...h    Mlllll    >.,., 

,„      '     ''"""'«"■    i I    ni.l    n.l.l    , 1.    .,„     Ill      „.„,.,    ,.,,,    „,.,,,    ,,„, 
"   '        "'   '   '"■   "".""i" Mtal   ri«Ml    ...I,   >Mk        h-   tarUrrS 

■ I   fh 

I 

Inlri..    n,,..,,    i„    ,,.,,,rj    ,„    h„,    m.rUrt      s|,ir(    f hall 
..i„l,   ,„„,.,„   ,„   ,h,.   Btod.nl    „    ,,,   s   p m.   I,,,., 
N„  „,,„,,„,   ,,l   mi    SI, ,||   »,|,   ,„  .,,„,,,,,  ,„,   ,  ,   .. 
"in,,..   »,,,   ,„„,,   [„u,   p.„„   ,„   ,,,,   w,,„h   TlKMM 

'       ,""1"   « •   lu.lt.d   I.,   .p.ri.   rilw,   „(    INK   SKIII 
■     Wm,„,i   »,i,    ,„   ,„„„„„,,d    „,   „,,,   |„u<   „f    n||     gK|p| 

PICK YOUR TEAMS ON BLANK 

FOOTBALL   CONTESTS 
I. T(T  — vs. Klcr — 

t, SMC — vs. ftartet — 

i  Arkansas — vs. i.sr 

4.  Iowa     - vs. Notre   Dauae — 

I,  i st I. _ vs.  DSC — 

I,   Harvard    —   vs.   Y-te    — 

7    Purdue  —  vs.   Indiana  — 

Total   Points.  TCI'   vs.   KIcf   _ 

Name     

Phonf 

Hate 

Wogs Try Colts      TCU BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

In Final Battle 
Fr< d r,i | the 

■if s,.ir a1 2 p,,,   i 

mi   Carter 

■ 

■ i    for   the 

-   Dalla Iti hat- 
ed  in  foui   bkllgames,  though 
they   have   been    tied   twice 

-   13-0  and 
r 15 13, w lull tying Ark 
 HI  Rice  13 13 

I ■,■ Wogs, in the meal 
are winil IS in their four gal 

In 
their last outing, 7 7. In their 

'   ■ lines   the    V 
A.V.U,  27 6   Arkan 

26 10, and Baylor. 28 6 

Place 
I'ort  Worth 
Fort   W 
Okla. City 
Birmingham,   Ala. 
fort  Worth 

Wichita 
Fort   V. 
H     iton 
Foil  Worth 
Houston 
For: Worth 

i 

Dallas 
Fort Worth 
Fort   Worth 
Austin 
Dallas 
Waco 
Fi 11   W 
Fayetteville 

Denotes conference games   All home games will be played at 
Public School Gymnasium adjacent  to  Farrlngton  Field 

Jl l i College 
I), c 3 Sal f xas Tech 
1 ,, S Mon Okla    Citj    t 

' 'i 10 i      Bat ! i -   ■    I 
D 14 K, ntt ckj Wesleyan 
Uec 17 . Tul                   [ty 
Ii i IS Mon ,i U 
Dec 23 ri. Okla   Citj   i 
Dec 28 30 Wed -Fri. SWC Tournament 
Jan 4 Wed 
Jan Id   ce 

' U 
21 ... 

•Ba) lor 
Jan Texas A.S.M  
Jan SMI' 

1 ' * Arkansas         . . . 
8 ■ •Rice                

Feh 11 Sat 
Feb IS Wed  •SMC 
I. i, •Baylor            
F, b 22 Wc d  •T. ■■ 
i i 28 Tile  'Arkansai          ... 

"Only walkin's cheaper, 
pardner!" MNIJON 

'0r'SlC»O 

Between Deniton  and  San  Antonio 

and all  intermediate points 

GO KATY COACH 

TIOCA 

f»0t fOINT 

tout ■■ :• 

o'1 

Typicol faits, Big Sovlngtl 33'/J70 OH 

FORT   WORTH ONE rsgulor fares 1 

to WAY ROUND TRIP 

SAN ANTONIO $6.15* $8.45* 

WACO $2.00* $2.70* 

AUSTIN $4.35" $6.00' 

(AN  ANlONlO 

Ail about attractive, low coif KATY 

FAMILY FARES Coatt-to-Coait and to 

Canada . . . Pullman or Coach. 

[HOT/71 
7    RAILROAD 

ufc /umui /Kurt sammm 

•Phone   ED-I47I 
far  compUf* 
information 

MISSION 
ACCOM PL iSHED/r 
NO DOLL,THANK 
YOU.'.'-I'LL 

TAKE WILDROOT 
CREAM OIL. 

AS MV PRIZE/.' 
REMOVES LOOSE 
UGLY DANDRUFF.' 

WILOBOOI 

"■'. 
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Friday 

Speech Bureau Now Open 
For Use by Organizations 

Tilt1 eighth annual offering of 
he   Student   Speakers,   Read 
irs and  Players Bureau  of the 
lepartnirnt  of ipeech theater 
•adio is now available for use 
>y organizations and Interest 
grouse. 

The  bureau  offers  speeches, 
readings,    reviews   and    plays, 
presented  by TCI'  students  as 
entertainment at meetings, con 
ventions.  assemblies,  etc. 

The students have  prep.ir 
ed   their   presentations  early 
this   semester   and   will   re- 
main   "on   eall"   to   perform 
when needed. 

Speeches     offered      Include 
"HOW   Now   Brown   Cow."   by 
Miss   Joyce   Gibson.   Jacksboro 
Junior;   "Coals   to   Newcastle." 
by   Worth   Dalton.  Fort   Worth 
Senior,    "Getting    More    From 
Life,"  bj   Robert  Owens,   Fort 
Worth  st atof 

Also included are "On Un- 
derstanding Ballet." by Ray- 
mond Smith, Fort Worth sen- 
ior. Japan — the Lighter Side. 
by Miss Joyce Gordon. Fort 
Worth junior: and "The Ml a 
India." by Mrs Dilasi Solomon. 
Bilaspeer, M P. India, gradu- 
ate student. 

Readings and reviews avail- 
able include "Larry Reviews 
Broadway." by Larry Bahler. 
Fort Worth graduate student 
"Two Heads — Better?" by 
Mis- - Marthalem Wall and 
Carh ne Waters, Fort Worth 
juniors; "Laughs from Thur- 
ber." by Carl Shelton. Quinlar, 
Okla., graduate student. 

Also   "Just   for   Fun."   by 
MKs Gloria  Reece.  Cleburne 
sophomore,     and     "Laughs 
With the Poets" by Bill Pur- 
cell, Gainesville freshman. 

Drama   offerings  of   the   bu- 
reau include "The Drama Quin 
tet."   directed   by  Miss   Jackie 
Hicks.  Forrest City,  Ark., sen- 
ior, with Miss Elizabeth Creson. 
Dallas freshman;  Paul   Caines. 
Arlington       freshman;       Billy 
Ryan,    Shamrock,    sophomore: 

•  Homecoming 
(Continued from Page 1> 

in the Student Center ballroom. 
Danny Burke's orchestra will 
provide music. The two qu i m 
will be presented in a special 
program during the dance. 

Tomorrow's agenda will con 
tain four top attractions. At 10 
a.m.   the  annual  Homecoming 
parade will begin in dowi      , 
Fort Worth.  Featured  will  be 
a  record number of 25  (] 
based    on    movie    titles,    the 
Horned  Frog  band  and   Army 
and Air Force ROTC unit 

The    annual    F\ Students 
Association     luncheon      and 
business meeting will he held 
at  11:15 a.m. In the  Student 
Center     ballroom.     Awards 
will  he made to outstanding 
T(T exes. 
Approximately   30,000    fans 

will  be on hand at 2 p.m.  as 
the Frogs and Owls collide. For 
TCU. a Cotton Bowl date rides 
on   this  one.   Rice  will   be  at- 
tempting to salvage some com- 
pensation  for  a  season  of  dis- 
appointment and defeat. 
.    The   formal   presentation   of 
the queens at  halftime will be 
complemented by the stunts of 
TCU's   750-seat   card   section 
Student    President    Aubrey 
Owen Abilene senior, will pre- 
sent   the   Homecoming   Queen, 
and   Judy   Truelson,   president 
of the class of '35, will do the 
honors  for   the  Coming   Home 
Queen. 

Those not too weary to stay 
on their feet will head for th,' 
Student Center once more for s 
post-game   mixer.   Free   coffee 
will be served, and John Haw 
kins' trio will play for dancing 

Sunday morning will wind 
up activities. Churches In the 
campus area  will hold  spec- 
ial  services  for ex-students. 
After  this  weekend   of  con- 

centrated   madness,  TCU   stu- 
dents will have plenty to give 
thanks  for  next  week. 

ittle For!   Worth, and  Jim   LI 
sophomore. 

Also     "Great    Seei.es     from 

Shakespeare" directed bj  Miss 
Diane McMurray, Fort Worth 
junior,   with   Miss   Pat    Noble 
Texas city freshman; Richard 
Midget:, Fort Worth sophomore 
and Bill Purcell, Gainesville 
freshman. 

Two     plays     available     ire 
"Random Target led bj 
Jack Heaven. Foil Worth w n 
tor, with Miss Georgia K.nh of 
Fort Worth, Miss Nancy li 
away of Fort Worth, Joe Doug- 
las of Archer City, and Bill 
Cleveland of Fort Worth All 
■re freshmi 

The oilier play is "if Women 

Worked As Men Do," directed 
b) Miss Carol Lilly. Tyler Jun 
ior. with Misses Nita Wi bb of 
Odessa, Cynthia Cory of Boi 

•   Lee Cox of For! Worth at d 
Ruth Blessing of Fort  Worth 
All are freshmen 

Am unr  desirinit  the  serv 
lies of the bureau may  con- 
tact   Dr    K.   1      Cross,   chair- 
man of the speech thrtrrra 
din department. 

rhe bureau i Itergei no fee 
for Its services,  but organize 

at i expc eted to provide 
(or pay tor) transportation and 
other i   of 
the students,'  Dr   Pross s lid 

Band Selected 
To Play Dec. 2 
At Favorites Ball 

The  Ge.n\ Patterson  Orch- 
Miri  «fU]   | lay  lor  UM Presen- 
tation   Hall   Dec    2   1st   the  ltd 

dent  Center  ballroom. 

Couples   «ill   pay   $1 at)   ad 
mission   U) dance  from  8 M to 

1 1  30   p MI    and   see   five   men 
and  five   girls  from  each  class 
presented with the finalists for 
the   Mr    and   Miss   TCU   titles 

Three finalists will compete 
for each title 

The   Geary I'.iltoson   band,  a 
local    aggregation,    played    at 

Captain Marvel 
On Campus? 
Last week | 

US*   I   MM,   l 
the Fine An. 

"' lighq 
'>''"' the; 

ine An- 
a bright scarlet blaz 
mg to catch  • 
runt art she 

At the base of 
liolt on one ,.f | 
penciled ' Sh n 

'« liKlitni 

the Casino last i 
me Geary sings u,:h lr,. , 
es'ia 

The Horned Fl 
will sponsor and 
cost for the band 

Welcome Hack ii\v% 
And 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF "35" 

RILDA SMITH STUDIO 
3011 University Drive WA-S200 

WELCOME EXES 
• BREAKFAST 
• HOT  LUNCHES 
• SANDWICHES 

Open 

6:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

7 Days a Week 

WORTH HILLS COFFEE SHOP 
ACROSS FROM TCU STADIUM 
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Ad Building Still Here 

Student Sees TCU 
In Year 2005 A.D. 

kiff Files Reveal Past; 
5 Class Year Uncovered 

.1   . Ml * BO 
ml ■■ r  your last 

If  vmi'ro  just  a 
■ few of the 

IS  year 

tlrsl copy of The 
i Mnpui on Fri 
1134,   under the 
r. n   Sargent   A 

n i ,- in enroll 
i then f!74 stu 
land' 

was   a 

''  - IT and his as- 
Wolf 

ilumn mention ti 
Mi yermen," 

first    time   the 
•  !   Il was still 

I   twentj 

ipoi ti  di I'.ii" 
riptlon of the 

r >otb*U]   playi r 
hi      and   182 

■ giant! 
ill dill 

copy, Vic (7 
■■ i rj   v. i 

n  tggieland with 
(•eh   arm;   an,' 

Blaki way Dew from 
Fii I.) to Colli 

ime   The si, ff 
how she  returned 

Ma) be il a i ami h old 
Vi. 

On the social icene  on 
'light 

In the '3S Horni d Fi   |   edited 
v. 

I Mr    c   R 
w ere  honored   In   th< 
Uon   an :   Mr    Shen 
tin- follow Lng comment   ". . . It 
h.is been his desire for man} 

dan .-.   the 
campus ol   : : pnn 
cipall; thai 
M c have attained tins goal 

This   blew   the   lid   off   In 
lline blared thai 

Id be 

Mte plank each (01 

Then  « 
.:      I' 1 

Pri 
the in -i tl d 
crowded   into  the   "lati 

•   you've   i ■ 
ten.   Ronald  Whei ler  and  hii 

■ VaJ ritonianj     turn! bed   the 

A siu'ii time lati i   the fust 
all formal dance a as given In 
the baski tball g) m In hoi 
the popularity qui 

More oi   tbi   good  old  dayi 
. . A \ ice vena dam i 

foi the •■ 
nd  it sure dragged a  lot 
n out nf tin 

at thi m two 
■ 

and   Rabbit   Face   D 
■ ■ two bit  tip from 

'   I have 
, d time though, The 

Skill   never   could   find   "   '    If 
Bi - il  v     Beavers 

Lull ,s    oi 
I 
•  See skill l ilcs i). 7 

BY   I.ANTZ   FERIS 
Win,.      ■ ; t H 

ick and reliving 
I be differ- 

ent and take a look In the other 
directl 

Hi   ■ what  might  happen 
al ■ homecoming  In  the year 

\   D. 
Harvi j   P   Earthbound, B A 

'3S arrives on the campus of his 
Old  lima   mater  to  witness the 
0 i   Homecoming.     Old   gr * 

i        ibound  is still driving  his 
76  Volkswagen 

the University, 
thr first thing to view 

gleaming, 82-story s 
Academy   Then,   wiping  away 

tleent 
Administration   Building.   Un- 

"d   through   the   years    it 
-  as   a   monument   to pa 

gloriei   H.   idi s. it still houses 
tl •  Administration. 

Parking  ins  Volkswagon  in 
fronl     Of     the     Astro-nautical 
Building,  Earthbound walks to 
the    Administration    Building, 
ignoring the moving i om i 

. ,lk      .\s   he   passes  the 
bull) tin   hoard   be   notices  that 
all those  wishing  Information 

of   the   hoard 
Id  call   Bruae   Neal,   New 

Dorm Ex   264 
A- old Harve) r'  i> about to 

step inside the crumbling struc 
tore to relive old menaorle 
is atari blast of orange 

lue fire and purple sn 
As  the  smoke  cleat •   I 

ins grandson, Cruddington A. 
Spat. happy, with a pair of 
smouldering rock, t tub ■ snap- 
ped to his back 

Cruddington.    afb-. I ionati i 
known     to     his     friends     as 
"Cruddy,"   is   majoring   in   the 

\ in O 
org  is a small  type  of  c: 

■■'' 

"Smokln'  rock dad! 
Where'd you  blast   In   from?" 

■ 

lb llo     there,     1.1 and 
Earthbound     replies, 
school?" 

■ Nothing to a," Cruddy 
turns, "I'm having a little trou- 
ble  with   my   Plutot Ian,   they 
have some pretty weird verbs 
you   know,   but  it'll   strai 

out   You ready   for the 
big    Homecoming    game    with 
SMI"1" 

"I've   been   wondering   about 
that. son. What are our chai 
of :.,kuig that bunch?'1 

Galloping Galaxies, Gran- 
dad, it's in the bag. They hav- 
en't   beaten   us   since   1954.   Of 
i ours* our pass defense n, 
little polishing The Ponies 
have recruited some all-mar- 
tians They've only got one 
arm in the middle of their fore- 
head, but still, It's 19 feet 
long      .   ." 

"We  can  do  it    son    I   kl 
we can " 

Yeah.   Grandad    Riff   ram 
torch, ticket]. lickety moo 

•   See 200.".  p.  .1 

Irs. Henderson Is 
foming Home Queen 

oft 
bo 
ra 
Wl 

•   pick of  bar class 
I rlaasj pick. 

Henderson,   of 

IBM    Coming 
was chow u earl 
members of the 

•   honor  class  for 
Festivities. 

'      ted     for    tile 
30 p 111  todaj ,e 

illy  on   the   steps   ol 

i on,   who   was 
Smart wht n .she at 

Univi rsity,   will 
Might   of  honor 

II 'i in e eo m i n g 
Gayle Scott, Dal 

■ queens  will  touch 
ll       lloiOIH ,(111111 .■ 

thi    i   ■   i   Quad 
•  p in    Then  the 

nf   activities   will 
two  to   ti,,.   Horn 

coining   dance   m   the   Student 
c'i iiioi ballroon    111 j n be In 
troduced at a special program 
during the dance 

Tomorrow     morning     Mrs 
Henderson \\ di attend the 
of '36 breakfast in the Student 
('eider and the annual   Kx Stu 
dents    Association    hum 
and   Bu iim -     Meeting   In   the 
ba lb oom. 

Her     bl Will 
.d halftime during tomor 

row alb i' rt'i TCU Rici  fool 
ball gami. Both queens will be 
presented at midfield and gl\ 
en a bouquet oi i 

Judy Ti in IMI.   pn sident oi 
the   class   ol    '38,   «dl   do   the 

[or  I Home 
Queen, 

Mrs  Henderson « 
larltj  noinuii e lii le III 19! WJ1 
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Bully for Scrunchmeyer;   Could Anyone Lend Bottle; 
He's Got That old Spirit r     ^os| Weekend' Float? 
No\n   ii   can   be   told    Tht 

..:>ingi  atoi v ,i( Mur\ In Scrun 

eyer  clan of '01 
Scrunchmeyer, mlaalnj fur 

•13 years, haa bei n found al 

last Murvin, ■ TCU cheer- 
Ii ader, vanished on tne daj of 
one of the University's moat 
crucial   games   and   his 

remained 
until a few weeks ■ 

Ii s, i MIS thai Scrunchmej er, 
tired   from   an   all-ntghl 
rail}   i raw led into a partiall) 
used oraio of tlnni d bulb bi i f 
for a  short  nap before 
tune  A kitchen attendant, see 
Ing the box open, nailed H shut 

placed II in s storage pan 
try 

The   huge   orate   was   moved 
with other Unlversit} property 

he years and finally 
cane to real in the old Cafe 
t, ria   in   ' ent   of   the 
Adn Bu Iding 

Ran otly,  a Cafi chef 
looking for a tat came 

dust-coi 
■ opened It  He u 

to discover the old 
in a corner of the crate trying 
with        .   . 

remaining tin. 
As   the  light   struck   the  old 

man's     eyes,     his     wrinkled 
moutl to move bi i 

I eard.     The 
'    low   to   catch    the 

g  sounds. 

"Huniptv   Dnmpty,   R.i77le 
Dazzle 

Jump and .1 izzle 
Rickety- Rackety, RThoop- 

\\ ka -whee 

Varsity, Varsity, TCCr 
chef   dashed   from   the 

and called a student wait- 
i r. The student, familiar with 
TCU    history.    : i    the 
words   as   one   of   the   football 
yells in the early 1900a 

Scrunchmeyer seemed to gain 
_'th   as   his   babbling   con 

George Smith 
Edits Skiff's 
Special Section 

This special Homecoming 
section of The Skiff was 
edited by fieorge Smith, 
photo editor. Assisting him 
»ere Misses Ketta Kirstein 
and   Nanette  West. 

One thousand additional 
copies of the paper were or- 
dered by the T(T Kx-Stu- 
dents Association for dis- 
tribution to exes and other 
campus   visitors. 

ucaci   Shakil)   he  got 
,1  Mood  with  hU 

u Idl   spi cad 
•Kiye  Klyt!  1 MSJSI to  the 

nois, 
i( i   foot ha11 bays 
Reogk.   much   they're   the 

stall 
Thii     plat     football     and 

never gat enough!" 
\   i nail  croud   of   I 

workers  had  gathered bj   tins 
time and wati I ad'"' 

ped from the b ■ 
s» nging   Mi   at i -   in  cheer 

i 1   vo 
Vuni.   tiini.  diddle  dide  bum 
Hump. Stamp,  fluin a diddle 
Arum, bub  i rigdmn, tudutii 
Kid i aaed-i kire 
Dille dim 
} um. Mini, fiddle dldl lium'" 
This 

peared to dram the last bit of 
strength from the ancii nl yi ;i 

i 

•,old 
and   vi( 

Ha ward the door, 
stumbling  on   his   b a 

catch ' 
"Hlp-i-hl-tp! ( a zi|i i a /ip 
Hip-l-hl-lp! t a zip Ca zip 
Ho up   I'.ir .i h.i loo 
BI I I V for TCU!" 

in JIM HI NOW! hs 

. maj  h v* 

Itii ded    Homecoming    float 
.   j    | in   for   a 

lb, me tins | 
As   moil   folks   around   here 

know, the    downtown 
i,   in  ,, in    tomorrow 

will  feature  a   "movie  title*" 
motif   Tins brings several  In- 
triguing  possibilities  to mil 

If  or.    , f   Frog) nd'a   elfhl 
•  come up « lib 

er ide.i. ii ' i*ht: 

A  dil ' irt   hung  ■ 
clothi - 

t i    I'otcs   sake, 
itta   th'   I 

' ■      \ 

' 
"The  Wild  One"  bis   i  b't 

In   offer    (fuite   a   few    1 ( I 
mea'a dannltory  bakabHanta 
could qu.ilifv  for the leading 
role. 

x other prom '    ' 'I' c- 
«   could   bo     bi i 

...     Here    to     Eternity." 
i the 

■ 

Kerr I 

main 

Not   \- ,i stranger" mlghl 
be  useful   But who the heck 
».nits lo lie on an  operating 
table? 

So, h outstanding Hollywood 
productions   as   "Forever   Am- 
ber"   and   "Susan   Slept   Mere" 
offer plentj of suggestions But, 
thi n. 

Cowboy   tiicines.      such      as 
High    Noon'   and   "The   (",im 

figiiter" could really be worked 
into novel floats   The only ills 

advantage  mig 
ill would ra 

|i ctlon to v., ,,.. 
ing in the down' 
fans    It   would    ■■ 
on enrollment I 

i if course, i ul 
s o in e    can p 
coui.i  simply  utter ii 
wtib   i, i . .     ,   ,|   , 
' Cone  With   th,   U 

Oh.     well,     not 
inn  win an <)■,, ,,r 

•    ■ 

Hen 

Exes Will Recall Fish Pond, 
Scene of  Sad,   Happy   Times 

ii"nii 

Economics Reflects  On Changing World 

ACP 
• rg torch I 

>. 
3 visit to his aim., 
ped In oi 
sor   Recalling  that   he  Ul d   to 

th    economic 
exams, he a 
of  the 
them casually   he observed 

"Yes, 

"R . 
you  '.. will 

■ Certalnl) 
"but   I'I 

Ity  ROB  I I EMMI It 

I heie   Mill    be   mi   Frogs   around   the   fish 
Horn, < niiiing—there jus!  isn't a lisb pond 

Qradaatea prior to IttI M dl recall the old p,ui,i u, (r 

of M.ir\  (nuts Itiiruet Library, and (he mam   catnpui l;, 
lions hi'hl on  its banks.   Th il   irar the pond, ball) m |l 
u.is  filled and  turned into a   lawn   by  a eaanpui 
lion  program 

I reslini.in    inivers,    proms   and   senior   class   nnetfel 
were  held on  its  banks    During  World  War  II 
tradition of the T( I    Navj   V-12  unit to  dunk  Us nienihi 
niieii thrv soloed    no matter what the weather 

III   INI   .i    Yaihl   (luti   w is   formed   on   the   baakl 
the old goad.   The i uli boasted  IS members and pledi 
it ell  to prninote  fniiloin of Hie seas at T( I     Ui,| p, ,,- 
land  liiblii-rs slang  ii.iulieal   i hut  nieel   lines   ( lull sp,,, 
\v as   I to  Ii.   i Dutch I   Meyer 

llu-   ahsinio   ol  a   xessel   did   not   seem   to   betket I 
stalwart   Crew,   as   the   i lull's   dues,   invested   at    !   per   rl 
KOMld   give   them   the   pun base   price   of   ■   trs.,|   ||   | 
Ilie  di-. ippear. nice  of (heir  like  musl   have  been I peal 
to i luh members. 

In  IIS! it was decided that the pond leaked   I 
ijii.toos   and   was   dilfiiult   to   keep   clean.    Consequent 
I.IK'I   v.irds nf   dirt  erased   the  old   pond   plnsu.ilb    t,. ; 
will remain as  pleasant .mil  unpleasant   BSesjSOrll 
lo   i nine. 

Football Mass 
$].00 

order early 

California Flower 
Market 

3059 University Drive WA-9310 

We'come Back Exes 

LETS BACK THOSE 
FROGGIES 

CARLSON'S DRIVE IN 
1660 University Drive ED-0110 

Served in Dining Room 

SANDWICHES 

Large Chopped Beef. . .   .25 

Large Sliced Beef 40 

Large   Sliced   Ham 50 

Pies   like  Grandma 

Tried  to  make  but 

couldn't 

BARBECUE 

BY THE POUND 

Chopped  Beef, lb .90 

Sliced Beef, lb 1.40 

Spare Ribs, lb 1.40 

Sliced  Ham,  lb 1.60 

Whole Chiclien, ea 1.70 

Sliced   Bologna .80 

Link Sausages 1.00 

CUSTOM BARBECUING FOR PARTIES & PICNICS 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616 W. BERRY WA-9041 

dokJrteinKiw. 
CUDIt    JIWILIRl      *      CAMIRA    CINTia 

Has    Something 
New  For  You 

Solid  Sterling 
• Horned Frog Cuff Links  5.50 

3.50 

5.50 

8.80 

9.90 

• Horned Frog Tie Tacks 

• Horned Frog Ear Rings . . 

• Horned Frog Pins . . 

• Horned  Frog   Belt   Buckles 

(Tax /ncj 

WONDfP  UL FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

2608 West Berry 

WelcOrT: 

EXES 

IT PAY$ TO PLAYI 

<« 

i ..       \) TEAM OS 

V g  INDIVH 

liiirniiriig^ 
2704 WIST BERRY 

Wit 
I 

I 

T 

) 
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\Marks 20-Year Cycle 
b, ROBl RT MAKION 

1!    d     ol 
; tema 

: Hi i' i 
lUI II  th ' cluck   b   I k 

I e Hill 
■ 

■i   i 

tl     i 
ire 

i Ij event 
i . ,    ed 

ill   . ■ 

In  ■ 
i   um whi 

:   Hi 

■ 

. • iall   (', 

I!' 

I 
M ii    i c     Go i      I; 

1 

I    ill     (lie    I;.   ;:      ' 

for II long whil 

f.-i | 

don'1 

■ 

■ 

coupli 

will   I 

I 

^riificii) ininn 

Charcoal  Broiled 

CHICKEN 
a  U  Carvey 

Flamir q 
Creme de  Menthe 

Dessert 

i    Rendition   o f O . 
: Ntw  I 

OPEN 
FOR DINING 

Drt'y 5  pnn     t:       i   p m. 

~\    J 

Cross &r* 
EIGHTH AT PENNSYLV 

tm§\ 
\ ELL, 'i ELL, YELL 

• 2005 
<  ' '11      I      I   I r nil  I'.i :,     I 

: 

- 

.ill   drinl 

■ 

i 
i 

■   (lames 
■ if the 

■ 

peal 
11   at 

■ 

Ci I 

■ or ol 

■\ and 

i ;ily  till' '.1 

si, ilowly, he 
I 

i hap- 

WELCOME HOME EXES 

^Ttiifei   (/J5i>(tit fit   Jj(ifoti 

3C63 University Drive South WE-1411 

Have a Coke... 
it's port of file fan 

reientlnt !> 

if 

• 

. 

E NEW KU CLASS RING 

If   HALTOM'S 
\   In MtilHl  Texal   < liristian   Vnl- 

»ei R nade by Baltom'i is .i 
um • link with > onr aim i mater 

il will recall man; treaiured meni 
oriea.    When    Mm    choose    .i    ll.iltiiiu 
I li^s   Ktmg,   Mm   i house   the   "Hi   ill 
II i   Itini; . . . unii \,iti |et outstaad- 
lll:     ! i Bthlp,    hcautifiil    dealfl 
mil i ,.,,,. '"   ■ 

HAITOM  RINGS   OFFER   BETTER  QUALITY - AT   LOWER   PRICES 
Man's   12   Pennyweight   Ring   $27.50 

Haltom   Magi  tea  .>i   durable   10-Kai  I   *.• ■ lf 1.     Man\ \0'/2 Pennyweight Ring $24.25 
will-   'ink   I,.i   maiunnm  beautj  and     Lady's 5i/2 Pennyweight Ring $19.50 
... ,    ,. ....        Class Pin with Year or Degree Guard 

■    i choice «4 xt....c. tacladtr? synthetic     Lc,rgo    .   io.50 Small      .9.50 

'■'     Maa  sapphire  or .                     '   .     You Encrusting: 

IJ    also   select    l>  tu.in dark    n.iiitarv    |»ld    W          Greek Letters, each 1.75 
„ . Black Lc*ters, each 2.25 

•"s, awM   finish. Three   Initial!   are   en- Emb!p11s (Masonic, Shrine, tile, 

"'■I  insiile  the  riiiK  at  no  extra  eoat etc.]    3.75 
bite* t? 10°', F^MI T««. 

Samples  on  display - orders  accepted  at 

THE   UNIVERSITY  STORE,  STUDENT  CENTER   BUILDING 

"Cote" it a registered trade-mark. 
IOTTIED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY &T 
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A Salute to Coach Abe and the Fro 
34 Team Started Era 
In SW Football History 

... J 

rcu    i -       ■ 
that 

many 
il    student 

l  have tbi 

! I 

Uj ■•■. 
I 

hopefully, 
punch that 

count and 
our firs! 

berth  since  1931. 

Coach   Abe.   you've   done   a 
I   job   at] i 

f th    ' 
' 153 |   the 

tul and respected  L 
R  i Dutch   Mayer, who a] 
Will   be   a   Frog   legend 

you decid- 
!' machine 

should ! for- 
ion, which h 

onne •■ d with TCU I 

Yo i and your spli 
•    to   the 

spawning    groui 
for  talent   —  alw.r. i 

an  athleti.  -.-. ho   ■ i 
■ mbei - I T 

institution. 

begat li and   told 
i  ■   torma- 

Id   be  tough  at 
t k   and   a 

•    first 

': 

had ' 
ments toi i -*; 

K al   a   fat i 

2: 7 

SMU. 

■ 

I  didn't 

came amazed at  the  prog 
. :i   in   the 

■ « here dtu 

summer months vacation   you 
and   , 

■  •   r   1954  club 
.. total oi 

19  points before  the  21 1 
feat to SMI" in  I 

n for just ,i 
That yi ar, yo i led ., highly- 

favored Oklahoma club. II    • 
down   to   the   wire    until    you 

why  it   was ranked 
in  the nation  as  it eked 
21-16 
beal  you on a  last-ditch 

i ption,   20-13    But   then 
you ventured to the West I 

il un- 
,, 20 7  vlcl 

Southern I 

Vou toppli <l   i • leas   \,t \1 and 

Brown    carry 
punch,  Fullback   Bud       D I 
from the field and j 

200 
Id evei  play 

d 1 

1 
i 

OTUOL 

*AB£" 
MARTIN 

• u    -u,' 

HV IERRE mill) 

• \ ing 

Hue 

J4 in 
I ■    " 

man.  had B 

lag Rici 
The Ow li wi re tl i 

first  ranked    I 
e   com in u ed 

of   iron   and   bar 1   reek     TC'U 

had 

this   meeting   and   was 
point at kickoff 

.   tituatloi i     extra 

Onci it got itarti d 

6 0.    SMU   add. 
., 21 s deft 

You    '.v.. tl d    ' 
getting    the    gear    p 
the w Inter, but i iple 
of months, you 

I   i tub 

tring  tram. 
Yo ed bad 

' rh   only   tine.     | 

; edi- 
!. It   then   ' I . 

chanii 
.UKI you quickl) 
any   flaw s  in   yoi I 

After spring drill, 
OUS     tO     b< | 

ill,   confi- 
. 

and   AIIII  the  pi 
i   It, 

for 
nti 

'l lie' did ehek 
right rt  and   you 

I past 1       oppom 
■ 

' 
I 

the famed unbea i 
■ 

pan -I to the rock of Gibralt< i 
\,>. \i       ou     I I 

larg 
Ball    cri     I   in    Korl 

and  you   wen 
died i  I 

throughout I 
li  • and ■ iu i" i   19 Id 

But ihe following 
d     y ii ... .... 

See  rRIBUTE, Page >• 

the 

(leu n ■  \tl .1 
;.e   a 

53 mil • • 'id 
Ml    7   1 

'  the 

to beal Rice In 
■   ■ 

that .,■ born 
Th> I er   it   now   at 

the i: ■ col 
orful ock ■•"   . 

on   deali i    and   nurtun d   on 
i" lodi in .i     The  19! ■ 

PCI 

next  year   In  fact, the 
played 

bowl | 
di 

It    u.'s   |   5re.1t    \e.ir   for 

fimtll.lll.      tll.lt 1134      se.isim 
U.IS   l.l irkeil I'*  se\ ir.ll other 
li I     -firsts'- 

As   mi lit, d    i'   -A.,    Me; 
as head ci 

hold   ho 

during «hit 
■ 

ov Ing 
lo hi athlel ii 

u 

It  " 
gawk)   Wi  ' 

' s 

: 

left ret,' ' 
cral   S 

1   of  the 
i.ir-.   1 nan 

pi rple talloi 
Sai 

Hardin Simmon for 
in   :)4      He  wo ild 

throw 1 H ton 
1 .nlo.it Ing 

1 '     ■ 

Horn, d Froi      lai cd 1    nan to 
Ihe al ci 11 
lei     i red  pl    .1   was 
Dai rell    I..   1  1    third   man   in 
rcu hi toi    to -      1   all 
Ami rie.in ti am. 

There were other ^rcat 
names. The 1934 rested 
reads,   in  (act,  like  an   ith 
ll'lie   Who's   WhO. 

Swink Threatening SWC Records 

VBE M\KTI\ 

Jim Swink, TCU 1 rambling, 
nbling   hit    halfback,    li 

o 1     tWO     all 
Southwell Coi        livid 
ual offensive 1  1 ord 

1   1   Frog pin,nil,in has , 
up 1 088 yards rushing tin 
' ighl i an .    Hi    tand   onl) 216 

1' of IIM   pi'  1111  high 
"'   1 302,    . ■   ;:,   1850  bj    Bob 
Smith ol   1. xai  A£cM 

Swink,   who    1      iveraglng 
139 79 J ird    per gam.    I 

maintaining  his  pres nl   p 
"in  the    1 1        ason 

with  1     18   .no   In 10 conti 
Smith's   mark  v. si  .  tabll ihi .1 
lino!.       1 1 ga 1 . 

'ii aw Ing n in .,,1 
■   BWC lndl\ uih  1   corii 

 rd    The Id, k   minor h.is   17 
touchdovt its   and    flvi     exl 1 

foi B grand total of 107 
The record of 1211 points w is 

s''  bj   Joel Hunt  of AetM   in 
1821    Swink holds an avi rag 
oi 13 -t points ,.. 1   ie. 

Me) 

Hi 
IS     ■■ 

.mil is hi 
to Pn 

rhere 
■ 

d 
I'lllS       t 

all-conference 

Other   names  siill  ri 

hi red .in.l often 1 : , 
1 

. 

Jimra)    I 
sink     I 

I 

■ 

. 
;■!   ■'.■ 

I 

I   I 

■ 

1   1   1 

immortal B 
Wilson   (■! 

ball  al   li 
■   1 

I.    II    Al. 

D 

is still conni ' li 

s< otl Mi Call 
back 
most      publil ' 

. 
head eoai h al s 

School 
v     iheri 

orabli   na 
ir.11 v Kellow, '   ii" 

risnii,    Melvin    I' 
Kline.   Harold   Mi I lal 
M 11 tgomerj,  Ji 
BOS    M.IU e.    I  ' 
.1 noes   Nelson    M 
Heard   Hour,      I 
a hand in football hist 

1934 
for football al 
1 mi ihed Ihi 

.    r; 
N01 th Tex 

Ba:  
1 

("1-111 < ■■ .11 

SMU. 
tronicall) .   ton 

With    liiee     ,s    .1    ' 

ei al oi the 
TCU is the high po 

with   thi 
advant 

The sniart  moi 
scoreboard    to 
change too 

I 

. Mg 
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Music Men Gained Glory 

Horned Frog Band of 35 
Had Spirit, Enthusiasm 

Long-time Hill Reside 
Unworried by Chang 

.   •. I  r    1 ... ■J'II • 

Tlir   Horn. 

fron 

At l!i.' -t.ir t ,.;  the    !t  I ill 
lea !ttcr    is   ■ r.   i 
tcir tii—^t  day's band  rein u 
Mi. oi" this HI 

uprcn 11 - I   11  were 
in   nmr-n. 

1':   M      i 

lis, 

the    itaii   of  the 
>  tin'  h ; 'id  was 

- '•   ■:   .- the i' mil 
"   tl e  '■ "rt  Worth < 
of    t opinion 
< tiled  for  mini  roils  .,;;; 

tin' bind 
lion n Lib ,i md 
around Fort Worth. 

■ lh.in 
Mford, 

Mia Mood) traveled with 
tin- band i. ni* rvrri a here 
it ».nt .in I often represent 
td Tt I    .md the ( li.imlii'r nt 
i   mmen t   n   \ inmiv   FUM 
tlon- 

TCU s rep 

-. Or 

• lloi. i Petta, It ye ir 
old m i rot of the i' i'"'   tap- 
danced  .1-   our oi   tin-  feat- 
art attractions of n  i on 
played .u  Weataerford Blffe 

ol 

.i   one nun    lta|(   hind "     \t 
one cumert  lie  acted .is  MB 
civ, palled tlir  i tirlnin    t.iv e 
M-\ rr.il   tu ir'inq   rxhibltlo 
and .i' . onip.inicd t« ■ il itn-irv 
on tin' ni.ino. 

■  the (ootba 
ion '    the 

■ 

Halfl 
nsid 

After molesklni were ill 
aadoned, the band anderteoh 
an  <■ nthu hednle  of 
concerts    and    ippearaaeea. 
One oi tin- j ear's hlihllfhts 
«.is  tlir  apae irani ■   it   the 
i . .it 

I .'id. 
Tl: 

•   tho drum 
in i oi   \. is described In   11 

I   a   befai|   "everytl 
from mister of cen I to 

11 elcome v5ack to the C ampuA 

EXE§ 

Ray Neighbors Drug 
1555 W. Berry WA-8451 

mi • ;;!(• (o JL omecominq 

TCU ALUMNI 
yes, welcome to Homecoming . . . bock to the 

campus . . . bsck to the city of Fort Worth, and 

certainly welcome to Washer Bros. 

It's a time to meet old frienJs, make plans and 

enjoy fellowship. Homecoming's a time of heartful 

friendship of days that will never be washed from 

our memories . . . 

So just remember . . . Washer Bros, wants to 

extend a  "welcome" too. 

WASHER BROS, 

' 

' 
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writ- 
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■ 
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like i 
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ball 

park   and  threw   thi 
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' klv 
but  v.i II .i 

'"   *' k    to 

Ml,i 

not   win   the 

■ 

de : 

t.'iits   ( icpri   ted   .im.i.-•-iii- ni   .-it 

tin- rapid gro« Hi of 'lei' d .i 
lug tl Nol tliot 

-inks It'll iiif- . '  linn 

tlllll .. 
i   - irln' Cockroach, long 

lent  of the    Goodi     Hall 
-in-ill   itated  in- CON! 

member   " hi n   TCI    had   nol 

"Why   back'I        I 

N day ' he 
■ 

in the libn 
H re in 

■ 

1 

I'll 
of   prl h 
when i".i 

it  In iki -i  i 

1 

' 
'- 

- 
' 

tin: 

■ 

' 

i' 

I ll 
I 

I       told 
■ 

how I'd iiki  it 
I'd 

to 
l*ol 
oh 
wri 

ed 

er; 

Al 
mo 
id- 
1 i 

vit. 

m« 
»U| 
imn 
rue 

list 
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WELCOME EXES 
COLONIAL HAS MOVED 

Try Our New Location 

2600 W. BERRY 

u^ 
2600 W. Berry 
Across From Cox's 

1500 Pennsylvania 
In Wi-stchcs:er House 

• JACKETS 

• SWEATERS 

• IVY   LEAGUE  SLAX 

• FLANNEL SHIRTS 

• SPORT COATS 

UNIVERSITY 
MEN'S SHOT 

A i   THE  CAWU* 
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jkiff Files   Reveal  Pest 

h ongj 

I 
I 

I 

■ 
Mt 
mo 

r 
I 

lid 

t 
ft 

Nil 
jht 
I!. 

ffi 

I 
<•'' 

BAM 

BER SHOPl 

j 

f. Berry 

IN AND 

If   HOW I 

RS 

,GUE SLAX| 

L SHIRTS 

:OATS 

R Vt\ 
■. m 

CAMPUS 

, , .,,,1.1 r»ft i 
porl i  did "" 

.i     :        I h( o 
mall dane 

i. m in 

loor 
I   ,,f   all   thii 

oi   . la ■  wai 
0|    h, .id.'      .Julius 

BI pi i ildent; 
ice    pn ildent 
, i retarj treat 

„i u  Idon   Mi' n   wai 
,_. r   Tha  aenJot 

, if into H nlid 
. 

prexy,   Truelaon 
. 0 in in l i i (' *■ 
en led " 
Heard  floore 

mmlttee;    Mitt 
ton,   cla 

,    Senloi    Da] 
i,.M ■• I     bj 

.•.,., K   commltti' 

U   tha   foul 
n nior |trla were 

were   Missel 
Hutching!. 

. and   Edythe 

irrted ■ nun 
Santa 

i more 

» cal- 
r«    Saturday 

friend   who  would  be  tall 
and 11   ■ 

Elizabeth Ann Peary want) d 
aome  (old digging boyi   Pool 
ball   pla r'en   pn fei red. 

Don OUUi played the ej nie 
Said just becauaa Santa had 
diit   undi i   ins   n.dis  he   itill 
W .en t   tlic  real   Santa.   (?) 

Dutch  Meyer had a worthy 
requ< at    Hi    wanted   * 
more touchdown! and ,i i ru 
di   .HI American 

Some    "f    the    excitement 
• i tin   Horni ii Prog Bai I 

In   play   the   bluet,   Their   chief 
di ivi i     ii.       Bai us.  wt 
lained by the local gendarmei 
for driving In ■ too tophi tii at 
i I.  continental  manner        on 

ft tidi oi I ha rtn et 
uhiii   we're on thii i i 

mi nt   ke k   we   mlg) 
mention tha April 24 

i he skiff Only it watn'1 
1 he Skiff for this .-sue  it wai 

.1   hit   of madni i I  The 
Yellow Peni and it sure i 
the regular veraion  11 i 
tathion  net'     ' They're wear- 
ing the •..Hue thing iabn 

r."    How    timi ■    do 
change 

All tins hat probably brought 
back i* eel memoriis | we 
i .p. 
Then thing,   hov 

■ 

like  I i h ;is 
tin-   \>in  pep  rallj 
had   at   the   Blackttone   : 

back  in "">        price 83     Ah. 
iweet 

Coeds' Style Changes 
Few From '35 to '55 

Add ,i few Inchl s to the skirt 
flowen and rufflet to the 

oloute,  and  tha  modern  i | 
would   be  trantfor i  Inl i   i 
coed of the i I   i 

TCU women of 20 yean ago 
':  e    as 

womi n ttudenti oi today  Sim 
"•  was the or* r Of the (lav 
hool clothi 

wai an a i ntli i elemi nt I 
a- it is now, 

The main difference In fern- 
attire  of  ■   decade  BKO 

Wai   m   the   skirts 
"We wore ikirti prettj long, 

I   thi. e  inchei  above the 
ankles, '  uld  Mn   Mirth  S 

ft uot ' f social 
i ■ ■ i, 

In formal wear 
At Ti i"- flrel formal da 

■   M  i."   1839   all (I 
slightly  liar' rl 

skirls   He- pi   and  volun 
illj  abtenl 

Satin and vehel m 
majority of (oi mail In prefi r 

d   taffeta   nf 
toda) 

i of the '30'i did not 
ed look v. I 

bul     tavored 
■   -     puffed 

I  rowi nf artificial 
IT blouaet 

Large   collai -   and   V neck 

plai e <>f Peter Coeds of '35 wore their hair 
pull d back straight from the 
forehead and with more curls 
on the side than '98 coeds al- 
though   the   length   was   about 

Unet took  tin 
Pan   collars 

Th ■ w alatlini wai in approxl 
mately the same position as it 
is now,  and  princeai style and 
belted dresses were  worn then   the same. 
ii they are toda] Even    with    dlfferencei    in 

Loaferi  and  bobby »x had  dreat,  women  students  of 'a5 
not   yet   come   into   popularity    and '55 have much in common. 

Travel 300 Miles 

Two Brite Preachers 
Flying to Pastorates 

Two flying preacheri are 
enrolled In Bute College of 
the Bible. 

■ jid    Map    ! 
Wampa,   id.,ho.   mlddler,   and 
Stanli -.    Land     Weoi ho     Mo 
middli r,    fly    their    Aeronca 
Chief airplane about  300 miles 

d  from the churches they 
- rve 

On    Saturday     they    fly    to 
Greenv !!>• from Mid Weit Air- 

.■ g 
thei      I .id.i   drives 

six milei to his church in I. 
and  Land flies to Mount 

Pleasant,   where  he   leaves   tin 

plane   for   the   weekend    Thin 
he    drives    six    miles    to    his 
church In Cookeville. 

The   process   is   reversed   on 
Monday  morning!  as  the  pair 
return     to     Fort    Worth    and 

-  ui   Bi Ite College.  Both 
I.ida   and    Land   are   lie 
pilots. 

i   irrying the maximum load 
0th conduct full 

church programt. 
"They are good preachers 

and doing good jobs with their 
churches,''    Thurman    Moi 

'or of ministerial tei 
said 

Special Offer To TCU Students 

I You  May  Purchase An   Ice 

bating Ticket  For   $1.00  Good 

For All Skating Sessions During 

December 

Don   Not   Include   Skate   Rental) 

These Tickets Are Now on Sale At 

The Cigar Counter At The 

TCU (SERVAL)  DRUG  STORE 
Limited   Number 

PLEASE PRESENT STUDENT ACTIVITY 

CARD   AS   IDENTIFICATION   WHEN   PURCHASING. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 

FA-1341 

M eCcome v5ack *S*rome 

All TCU All 

CHAMBER OF 
VXt^ll*- 1L«* iWL 

Fort Worth 

Let's Go 
FRQGGIES 

"Welcome Exes' 
While in Fort Worth this weekend, be 

sure to qo by Leonard's your Com- 

plete ONE-STOP Shopping Center, 

where you'll  always find: 

* Widest Selections! 

* Famous  Name  Brands! 

* Courteous  Service! 

* Traditionally Low Prices! 

And Always Plenty of FREE Parking! 

Nine   Acres   of 
More  Merchondise  for 

less  Money! 

200 Houston Street 

Fort Worth, Texas 
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First TCU Religion Bc^ 

Bestowed Upon Dr. Heftsi 

i ..  ..i. PKADE    Front    g the Horned Fi I   tomorrow   with 
e pretty misses. Ready to w baton are, left to right  Misses 

AIL'     ! ■     idi.' Broughton, Colleen   Soles   PhiHis  Perryman,  Jeai 
caterra, Joyce Gibson, Barbara Alford, and Maudie Harrall 

Compete With SWC Schools 

ROTC Units, Organized in '50, 
Take Active Part in Campus Life 

BY BOB CLEMMER 
Ex students who left TCU be 

fore 1950 v. ill see an outstand- 
ing addition to the campui 
1!     ii coming in the ROTC cad- 
ets 

Both   Army  and   Air   1 
units  were  established  in   1950 
as part of the nation's mil 
re* rve   training   pn igrai       \ 
first the cadets were an oddity, 
but they soon took  their 
in  the campus scene.   The first 
group was graduated last June. 

According to Dr.  Thotr 
Richardson,   dean   of   stu • 
tin   ROTC students received a 
four   year   course   in   military 
or air science ai part ol   I I 
lar CO •      ee pian. with 20 
hours'  credit toward  their de- 

Four of these  hours are 
n in place of the usual phy- 

sical education requirement: 16 
are  counted   U  elective   hours 

At the close of the lophomore 
cadets   are   rc-exa- 

and screened   Their  ability  to 
continue    into   the    third   and 
fourth years of training  . 
temiined. 

Dr Richardson points out 
that the requin ments f"i I 
officers are much greater than 
for regular army officers This 
reduces the number of AF 

C upper classmen and 
graduates. 

During the summer between 
their junior and senior years, 
tin' cadets attend a four-week 
summer training camp 

"in the past. TCU ROTC cad- 
ets have acquainted themselves 
Well in competition with cad- 
ets from other schools such as 
SMU, Rice and North T( 
said Dr. Richardson. 

Another    phase    of    training 
et in the senior year 

approximately 10 studi n 
rated  ai   distinguish d   c adets. 
'i i given the OJ 

tunity   to   accept   com mi 
In   the   regular   Arm\    or   Air 
I      i e  at  graduation  ami  I 

the   H ilegei   as 
Point cs 

Ac   rd Cspl   James B 
II. ad,  Ail 

usualh  s. rv,   three ; • 
Ive  duty  and  then  go   into the 

\   proposal  has 
made to Cot lower this 
to  two years,   in  line   wit] 
universal   military  training  re 
quiren 

The   cadets   enter   all   : 
of campus  life and are  d 

.:ily     mi     "in, : 
days " ROTC i 
deril 

own   inter col- 
itc activity   The Air R( ITC 

flying clul 

rifle   lean'.,   with   mem 
bers frinii both  units, ha 

. 
ting matches at all s 

W.St   I 

Til.   groups have thi lr ..V. n 
I  sweethearts. 

Til.   R 
r.ides     with     fill 

marching   cadets   and   u   nub 
tary   hand    Tie 
Important  part  ol   [CU 

the)  Joined III 

BV  LINDA  li WU 

Tel B   A   degree la 
Religion «.is eonfem 
The   re. Iplent   ' I hner 
nil ho has n turned 

the 

.,, .in of Britt ('"ii. ge of 

TCU  h is been « prominent 
in   Dr    Henson'i   life 

■ i rtii  I'.... 
. .   Dlvlnil     degrei    la   into 

ii of Divinity in lf>4.=> and 
is    wife    V' .'    Mil 

>rk 

Working his waj  thraagk 
: s a .is seeretarj to 

tin- [acultj imi iterate!) i« 
Di.iii ol Brlte ( "lit ;.<• ( "Hi* 
I). Ball. He married MM 

k. nt  in   It 'I.  lifter her Jtr.nl 
II 11 loll 

"Mi |ht English 
I    :   while I  fin- 

Hi    Henson 

Born m Colonj   <>kia , be ra- 
il  i dues 

ti.ni .. i ikl .   lb' i 
basketball, let- 

ti i Ing   .n  both. 
Di   Hei ton ugh- 

' I from 
TCI Ule Tomlii 
B.A    : ■ ■ lag  in Victoria 
«I,, re tor of 
i . Church 
Mar] Lois Wllkie  ii A   '.J. re- 

- ,u  Angel.i 
Dr    Unison   held   the   pis 

tnr.it.' .it the Bethaa]   t hris 
liin  ( hunh  in   Houston   pre 
\ leas t.i seaataf  la   i < t   .is 
tleiui. In the elghl years he 
»is there the m< mhcrship 
in. re.ised from 389 to over 
one thousand. 

i). an II. neon a as one of the 
and  the  first  chair- 

man of  'I ' Religious 
Education In T» x.,s He h« 
\. .1 on the Board of Ii 
..f  Brit.   College  of which  he 
was   president   one   year   and 
Board of trustees of TCU 

H ( (he 
Houston ( II of Chui 

WELCOME  EXES 

TCU "Frogs" Cleaners 
W. S. SAMPLEY, Prop. 

Plont — 3007   University    Drive       WI-4196 
Plant — 5915    E.   Lancaster         LA 9! 92 
Sub-Station - 2911-A     W.     Berry           WI-2516 

Sub-Station — 3012    Vaughn    Boulevard         LA-9493 

Plant- 3315   E.   Lancaster        LA-9311 
Plant — 3632    Meadowbr-oolt    Drive         LA-8469 

T.C.U. Near Campus 
And Bus 

TWO BEDROOMS, OR 
LIVING ROOM AND 

BEDROOM 
For Couple or Two  Ladies 

Share kitchen. Newly fur- 
nished. Garage. Private en- 
trance. 

*   Evenings  WI-7555 

WELCOME IIO.III-: 
I VIS 

4 oii<j>i-alIIlaiions 

FROGS 

BACK-US LAUNDRY 
& CLEANERS 
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1553 W. Berry WI-9094 

LET'S GO FROGGiES 

ALL THE WAY 

See You In The 

COTTON BOWL 

January 2 

Lambda Chi Alpha 


